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OFFICERS OF THE ORDER
THE SUPREME NINE

TI1I VN1ViI18P-Jotin IUni7 Kirby CV
u (io. Ijrj ZatlonuI lttnk Ifluig., Iloui
[1()-1(dO-Euiirhofl Il, TennuIi t1UflO). Tt
,, Lt(I., I'. O, flux l$UtI, % Innipeg, Man,,

JIOJVi-Cbs. .' iIH I'nhIt,sIiIftr Lumber Co., Clark
& WIlson Lunibr Co., IO (lltorula 141., 8a0 Eranclaco, Cal,

$CftlVE?lill;il-llHhisin .%l, Mrpttrnaoa (2(flU), bvrivenoter,
lH fl,llil lIlilg., St. louli. Mo.

J4tlillEU%(1tK-tlio. II. Coiheuji (1560V), Calhoun Manutac-
Ilirio Co., Ikuch, (la.

CVbT(lO% Mr'J-l'etrr 'I, J.angan (2100), I', T. Langun Lumber
Co. (aIro, Ill.

AlICANdl'll(-Wllllam J, %'ooilward (Nll), Th Nottingham
& l rt.00 Ca, Norfolk, sii.

(iV1il)t)N-EdIOOCJ n. J.owla (ltU7), . II. Lela Lumber Co.,
iii IlroaIafl7, OlV orb, J. '1,

THE JURISDICTIONS
JUIiIMl)lCTI(E4 o. I-Uncisr tti Hnark ot Ili Universo (Klrh')

Iho fflcWlng: Arkunne lCana.a, Louisiana, Mexico, New
MeiI:c, Oklahoma and 1nae.

JURINI)l(iIN M). 2-Untier the inlor 1Loolloo (Fe;inant)
the fdiIuWIt%g Canath,, town, MInneeoa, Nebranka, North
I)okota, iOuih Dakota nnl oil forelKn countrIes except
MIcn.

JURII(I)i(710N No. .-.Uni1cr iba .IufllOr llooiIoo (1hrmann-
traut) (ho toliowing: limbo, Montana, Oregon, Waahingion
aloi Wt,,fflioO

JVRIHI)l(;T(()14 4-Urnler the linium (tirare) the fo)iowln.
Ancona CaiIi.riilo, CoIorotr. NeVala end Utah

JVltl8lJl('Ti)$ S(). ,-Under the .latiborwock ColhoUn) the
lollowiog : Mobnflia, 'iorida, (borgia, MieeiaIppl and
'ree o.-e e' e'.

JUUI$l)l(il()N No. 0-Under the Cuotocation Changan) the foi
towlngi lilinole, I odiano, lCntucky Michigan, ?elteeourl,
Ohio *nd \Vticonein.

JUIUMIIItTION io. 7-tinder the' Arcanoper (Woodwar4) iba
toiIowtntC North Carolina, HoUtli CroIinn, Virginia anti
Vrat 'ir Irtia.

JU1il$lIItTlO ?O, -tJnt1er tite (turcion (I,eWl) the foliowlngt
l)tiawtire, bietrict of Coiombtn. Mor'land, Now Jeracy,
New York. ietv lngionci Hiotee sOit l'ennteyi Vanta,

TÌÏIIIOUSE OF ANCIENTS
(;IIAH, Ii. iiCAlilIi l) (lkrranel).
li, %, .JIIIINI4()N ii), l,umttcr hand ReVIew, Ckleao, Ill.
J. l. ltI:I:,t,% Villi (it) I l)ccet*artl I.
II, JI, IlEIlNW,lY (iii), 'lite ll l'ueo jambre Cu., Colorado

I3IIIngC Cole.
A. le. liii l.itt: (162 I ( lleccaoeil).
N. A, (il,ADIØN(1 (itu), E. (L Atklea .t Co,, Ittc., indlonopollo,I.
w, it. Hrli,lWEl,l (8U1), 8oiuthrrn I'l't Co. 01 tirorgla, Sa.

th000b, (lie.
I', Il. tIlli (2iOut (llrceaoeil),
w, n. Nttitlt £14 i ¡tino> liecriteed).
EI). M. Vil'1'MElElt (2711), J, M. lrattiige Lumber Co., San.

thaler Ottici,
O. fl itoU kiLE 112 I ) , hunter, ltoitrko & Co. Urbanit, Ill.
li, P. IN,leN (21H0) liir,iat,-l'oiiicieri fumI,er ¿'o. l'ortlattil Ore.
I'. C. li%MSi' (23), Mcnhiiiila, HialIna & (mli Utilirootl Co,,

Niabvllle. Ark.
J, S. IIONNIß «1201), licin!i*'r Oil Uuiiitton, Texia,
v, A. lItlJtE'b' (115116), 'fico S. Ifadley Lumber Co,, 1td.,

(iiiitiiioiii . Ont., Citnitilci, -

It, .1, lll,i.El (tflfl) li. .1, MIller l,unnbr Co., ni1e, ',l'neli.
E, 14TItINGEI lt(j(l(itSg (7li}, 'l'ho E, Stringer Jioggeso Co.,

l'.oicortrrs, Ciiirkattiirg, W. %ii. - -

i'ltM %h 'rRQW'll, (1253n), Ïrower Bros., S'lioIealo Lucubre,

IIIIITISII tOLUMlIIet-(Moufltoln fllatrict)-E, T. McDonald,
liii Sixth Ave , Weot. Voocouvor. ji, C,, Canada.

(JALIEOIISIet-(Cootrol Iilatrlct)-Lucluo Leeii Long (1282G),
i. t,. Long Lornbr GO.. i Drumia SL., San JTranciaca, Cal.

(YALIFOI(NIA-(Sacramento Valley Dlstrlct)-flUrry 1dmund
Oillcor (2(445), CalifornIa ltepreeeniativo of Daat & lius-
cell, Portland, Ore., II0X 741 Sacramento, Cal.

CAi,IFOiiHtct-(Souihrn DistrlctSEgbert Goodrich, i. c.

%Tiod Lumber Co., 418 'Trutt & Savioga Itidg.. Loa Angelea,

CALiF)ÍiNiA-(San DieEo biolrict)-llarry flonn White
(14298), Woatern Lumber Co,, I'. O. Boa 71, San Diego Cal,

CALIFOIINIA-(Ilumboldt Distrlct)-Thomae Coitar (li8S),
McKay & Co,, Sureka. Cal,

ClilNft.-Eclward - Kent lløwe (22126), The flohen flollor Co.,
li Nconklng ¡toad ilbazighat, China. -

C()LOltAllO-David hiera Cale (12218), Tho Pagoea Lumber
Go,, Denver, Ciclo.

CONiE(,'TiCUT-Oeo, K, Macauloy (23118), Nw Jieltaln bum.
bor L Goal 1,0., Now Britain, Conn,

CUllet-Froderick P, lIrai, C. t. O'lionneli Rellenad, 111111 and
Coniraciora' Supplies, Roomi 4)8.29 Lonja Del Comerçl,
havant,, Cuba.

1)ISTIIICT 01? COl,UM81et-Oindo - Ii. lunule, Orlando U,
8miiii Lumber Ca., 1702 Klibour ¡'lace, Wo.atolngton, D. C.

}N(lJ.ANI)-(SoUttcrrn 1)ietrlct)-lDiwln llayne, 'rltObrr Trades
Journal, 8.18 Itaternoater flow, bondon, i. C., Nngiond.

ENGI,taNl)-(Weoteo J)iatrtct anti %%'aIeo)-Wsiter J, litiarpo,
Choratcill & Sim, i lchftiigc lit.. I, LiVerpool England.

Ff.()itll)e%-(8outliern litstrict)-Oeeergu R. MeKian, ölltett lAir.
¿b Transportation Co. Amer, Nat'! Ilk, ltiilW.. Tiempo, Fia.

Fi.()i{lflA-(Eaotern l)iatrlot)-DoVlcl A. held, J, O. Chtieiophcr
Co., Machinery And MIII SupplIcO, 238 W. 1111 St, Jackson.
Ville, Fia..

FLOIIIIM-(Woetern i)lntrlct)--.MttcIi'cll ,, 'j'ccroart, Jr,1 The
Keyter-Muldon Co, i'. O. lion IL l'cnoaroia., Fia,

¿JEOJIt'IIA-(Norlhern iilalrlct)-$, L, ftowrimon, L.oulelana lied
- - Cyprecee Co,, 8 Veat Peachtree ill, Atlanta., Go.

1NOtAArniti
Woifltn-Luhr,

t INEIIANA-tWeoti
U8, Torro li

INIMANA-(Eonte
Wayne Muti
Wayne, lud,

IOSVA-(Northern
JOhnoon ¡Air.

IOV,'et-(Southcrn
- : Cypreoc Co,,

-

OSIRIAN CLOISTER -

111(111 lIUlET 01" OMilitS (Chief t'rk'et)-Franlc 'iV. Trotter
(l2H:iti) 'I'rOttr Itria,., liii .liirkt,t St,, San Fruncleco, Col, --

111(11 t'uI E 'f 01' l'lAlI-Ocicciel - 1%'. .Iticloirclsoii (8272) (lottIe. - -

icor l.icreolier Ci),, licence, N. (I, - - - MAll111011 i'liil*t'r (ii' RA-tivorgo N, Yccinle (614), 5, A. IVoodo 2lit.
'aeii,cItino Cc,.. Sill Fleet ¿%vr. South, Seattle, - -

111011 t'ILlESI' ()L iSIS-John , itoujiOr (1291), ltonhic'r Oli Co,,
lliciitiiii, Tontia, - - - , -

- IliOn l'liIE$T 01" SItU-Charles D. liourkò ('l2i) Iluilter, MAE
Iteicrlco Cn, Encinte, lii, - - - - i1A-fl111011 l'Itt EST O TliO'l'll-%','lllhejn ill, Stoplicitoon (2670) ,

-

Berlin, ')rccieiirer, litt) lllclG,,
-titid Wright SL Loule -lIlo.

111011 lIttEST Oli IIA'rnolt-Artltiir C. Ilcemocy (22'JS , tlt'm.
-

ciclo l)iil litre ,t (tilt licitirotici Co.. Nccti'lllo, Arlo.
OFlil(lI tutEsT' SED-.Jotin j, WIldet (1518), .1, F, Wilder

-)titccuifiirLiirlii Co., t'erkiiis(on, Intim. - -

111011 l'IUES'r Ot ANuIIIS-Tlcicinits li, Calhoun (18608), Ciii-
Imito lcniiifiictcirtt,g Co., head,, (izo. -

- VICEGERENT SNARKS - - - -

ALAIIAMA-(Nortiiorn Diotrict)-Wltltaoc Fiagg Blxby, Tito
MICI

-ìiixic1 bucriber Company, Dccatur, Am.
ALAIIAM, _(CCtiirai Dtntrlct)-prrej S. LaricIno, 'rho Amorican

- MIO)
iecicccbrr & lxport Co,, ilirmingicam, Ala.

- -

ALAltAilA(Capiol Dletrtci)Wiiitam 8. FlamIng, Amortcctn
-

MIN)
Car A Foundry Co., fox 618, ietontgoccicry, Ala

.

AI,ctllA)lA-(Souiiiorn 1)lotricti-E, A Upmeyor, Gulf 21f0, Jo -
- lXport Co. (Yoiiow I'ict Lumber), 411-11 CIty Manic Didg.,

Moicile, - Aia, - - -

-ALBliltPA_(CciIinda)E4wlci It, Birnio, l3irnlo Lbr. Co,, Ltd.,
Coigory, Alberta, Cccii. - -

ARi'/,ON 8.

- - MISS
-C.

-
Scott (22011), Pubileliar1 Arizona, 40 - NorLicliret St., Piiont, Ariz, - -

MISS
AlttCANtletS-(Cenirai DIotrict)-Tlcomo J, Gay, Gay Oil Co.,

-

-709 Southern Truict fltdg,, Little Rock, Aric.
A1tKANIIA$-(SOuticweotercc Diottict)-Øco, H. Graynon 12430),

-

Qrnyicontcc.-Nnsicvlilo buncber Co., Oroyoonia, Ark,
-

-- IhUUANt3AS_(Enntern i)ietrict)-J. - °V. Triechniann (16757),

MISS
-

IDiot Aricnileno Lombrr Co , Paragouid, Ark,
- etlilGANMA8-(J'oriicyc'niern flietrict)-Leigh It. Putman (1101),

MISS
- Norihwacet Arknneaa Lumber Co , Faycttccviito, Aria,
%I11rANSAS-(Souticrastern Diotrlct)-71, O. Militer, Southnt.br Co., Warren, Aric.
AU8TltAi,tSkA-Wtiiinni G, Doorman (156), BerlIn Machino

- - -Works, 0. S & A. Manic lOdge.. Bing and George Sta,,Sidori', N' R W., Auotroiin,
ltRlTISlJ COI.V)lllIA-(C000t Diqtrlct)-Jnme O flobeon, Prao- i%nSE

tuot, The' Timbre LancI 1,umber Co,, Liii
, Now Weatmino.tcr, B, C., Onnacla, MON'

&

era l)tatrlct)'-fl, li. Coomb., LGslntirldge, Ga.
caetera I)lStrict)-tJco. C. flmttti. Tice 'oryan
Co., lirunowick, Ga.

eri Distrtct)-J, J. Moflonough, Jr., 74G Whoa.
nah, Un,

I i)ietrict)-Gcorgo Lewli Curkendall (10115),
Orietta Lumber Cn., Spokane, Wach.

I l)lolrtct)-Wililcom A, iluckor, travoling
Siate 0,1cr. Co, (loading, Ida,

orn Platrlct)-.Ilerry Il, Dorllngton (21002),
mbermen, Chicago, Ill.
orn Lilatrlct)-Clemont Floh Contilt (201(2),
I Lumber Co., 404 South Staple St., Controlla,

ro Dtntrlct)-EcoIl Georga Eren (05773), The
Co, QcatrccY, lii.
orn i)iotrict)-ilnrolcl A, KflaDp (1(714),
r Co,, P. 0. Boa 212, IncilanopoliO, lud,
cm i)iatrlct)-i'Aul W. Lciicrin (26265), Tho
ng i,br. CO., EvonavIlio, loti.
rn Dtotrtct)-.iionier L, Wlion (17222), fox
aule, Intl.
'n Dlairtct)-Jolin Suelzer, Jr. (20730), Pt.
Icr's Supply Co,, 812-Ill iiaytlett St,, ¡ri.

Dlotrtct)-II, O, Spengler (16723), Front-
Co., Box 88, Crdar ¡lapida, Iowa.
Diotrlct)-J, 01, Furlong (8800), Lothman
ileokuk, Iowa. - - --

I Diotrlct)-Ecicvord A. llorr (186)2), Chicago
il Co., AtchiOocc, ¡Can. - -

lotera Dtstrlcit)-ijoward O, Vttoon (10740),
eh A Door Co., fliaOnt Motel, Eutcicitcoon,

i fliotrtct)-C, C. lerOy. Cimarron. 0(0cc.
- Weotorn -Diotrict)-Wctiter J,- Stroup, Siroup
Salino, Kan. - -

itorn DtotrlCt)-Carl Pccict, Paducati, ICy, -

lItern Diotr1Ct),Ii'. il. Ford (17917), Lotiwtcic
Sicruveport; Lii, - - - - -

lerci D)otrtct)-0(, II. - Michel Salmon Brick
, Limitad, 71G Common St,, ?ccW Orlaaoc,La.
Lhorn Dtatrtct)-J, lì. hockey, Ludington,
Schutek L,br, Co., JeUclIngion, La. -

umber Ca,, Comrnet'cial Traveier'cc IBdg., Winoipog,
ca. - - - - -

-(Eaotorn DlotrlCi)-S. Itobb EccOci,, S. Itoob lic-
holcoalo Lumber, 1610 Endinon Ave., altimoro, Md.
.--(Wcotnrn Dtotrlct).-F, H. - Whaicy. Cumboninud,

outliern Diotrtct)-li, G. Jarrott, Apartado, No. 804,
D. P.. Mexico. - -- - - :

-(Wrotorn Dlotrlct).-Arcictb0id V'. Wright (12788),
Rapido Lumbar Co, 232 Woiilngton - P1aco, GrandMich. ----------- - - - -

-(Southern DletrOCt)-Stephcn J, Itatlibcctc, Enticbun
Lumber A Coal Co,, 17 MeCamly St., Goutli, 23eLLl

MIch, - - -

'(Upper Ponineuizzr)-Thoo. -A, Schnoklar, $cicnotder
'n, )itorqccatto, Mich, - - -

.(Muokegon fltcctrlct).-Davtd li, MacLean (20626),
an Enchino Co., iliccokegon, Etch. - - -

-(Southern -fllstrtet).-J, - W.- Phillips, Lacnb.Davlo
Co.; 776 0curltY Munit Ultig., Minneapolis, - lItan..

-(Northern Dlotriet)-.-John W. Cracotock, Corn-
Knox, 208.4Lyceum-Bic1g,, Duluth,, Mina,

-(Northern Dtetrict)-M,- M, Eliedgo (26427) M,
tige Lbr,-Co,, Corinth, Ohne, - -

-(Souticern- Dlotrlct)-Duncan L. hastenIng, Hat.
, Mine, - - -- - -

-(Weoteric Dlotrlct)-Ciaraccco A. Schumann, YeA.
.0 Lumber Co,, J'9Ciion, lc(toe.
-(Enetorn Diotrlci)*Jcjtjn G, Daly. C, L, Gray

Co., - Meridian, Mio0, - - -

(Enotern - Dietrict)-jiobert - Meattle McConnell
Huttig Inoh & Door Co,, 1206 South Vandovontor

. Laute, Mo
(Northern Dlotrlct)-.L f, Weet, Fayette Lbr, Co
, Mo,
rWeetoro Dtstrlct)-.-Lyell Monteremo Noii (k104),
city Lumber Co., 1014 Ropublia Bldg., Ilansao CIty,

rworthweetern Dlotrtrt)-_Uarry R. 0yt (21600),
br. Co , St, J'ooeph, Oto,
[Southwootern Dlotrlet)-Jolcn H, Went, Maz 106,
e, Mo.
-W IC. Moore (12231), Montana Sosia & floor Co.
lint St , 73tl1ings Mont,

a
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NEIlltASlttt_Uarry 13. Boston (3896), C, N. flota LOir, Co , 1010Arbor $1. Omaha, Nob,
NEVADA-CecIl fl Turwililger (21400), VerdI Lumbar Co., Verdi,Mey.
NEW UA2l1'$IflhtN. E. Iluggino, Coenleb Flat, N. H.NEW iL.EA0C(J-Ueo, W, ¡'ranger, ilasconu-Fronch CO., Loa Cru.ccLv New Mexico.
NEW ORI(-(Eaotorn Dlstrlci)-Clcarlea James Kammer(7281), letVts Thompson & Co,, Byker & Steinway .AVCo.,Astoria, L. 2., New ork.MEW ORl(-(Weotern Dlstrlct)-John Ai'chdoaco Murphy(24806) Marltio flank Bldg., Buffai, N. Y,NORTH GJAIIOLINA_(southnrn DliitriQt)-%%'alter D. Johneenn,W. P. Johnson LUmber Co., St. Paule, M. C.NOIITII CCSIIOLINA_..(Euatern Dlatrlct)-Jamos V, f ladee(24786), fInde8 Lumber Co., Nowbern. N, C.MOuTh CAI(ULtN1t.....(%y.01 Central Dlstrlct)-Claud IClor

(24161), i'reolc)ont, South Atlantic lumbor Co., Greensboro,N, C.
MOUTH CAIIØLINA.._(Weatern Dlatrlct)-.-cjeo. A. Murray, Aohe.Ville, N, C.
MOuTH 1)AKOTA-..j, D. 1(aytord, 8 ColonIal ¡'late, Fargo, N'. D,
OIIIO-(Northwestern DIotrlcI)-Arthor T, ?'Oeff 2738) A. T,Melt Lumber Co., South Street and Clover Leaf uy., To.ledo, Otilo.
OlilO-iNorltceastoen Dlolrint)-p. T, PattaIt, 42 Vado Bldg.,Clevelaod, OhIo,
OIIIO-(Souticern flstrlet)-Edw. Barber, 389 ProvIdent Baniailldg,, Clnctn0atl. Ohio,
OIIOO-(C'eniral Dtotrlct)-._j, E. McNally, 1514 Mt. Vernon Ave,,Co Umbue, Ohio, -

OKLAIIOMA._. (Northeaotcrn DIstrIct) - 'WIlilarn Jenklrceon(12010), WIlliam Jenkincon Wlcoicoale Lumber, 1)3 BRot7th Street, 'loba, 0km,
Ol(LAIIOJIA-(Weatern Dlatrlct)-rc. A, Finley, fox 1187, 0km-borna CIty, Okia.
OIGLAIIOBA-( outheastern Dletrlct)-\y. l'o. Panlcleon, McAl-, cater, GleIte. -

ONTAlilO-(gcester Distrlct)-R. H. \Vabb, Webb Lumber Co,,LImite Van Morn anti Gladotono Sta,, Toronto, Ont.,Canada,
ONTA1IIO-(%Veotern Dlatrlct)-ljoraeo W. Bobineau (11156),

¡'leofl ¡livor Lumber Co,, Ft. \Viiiiam, OntarIo.
081100 -(Northern Dlatrlat)-Arcicthftid Wicionant, The Tim-berman, 54 UnIø fionia Portland, Oro,
OREOOI'J-(Western Dlatrlct-MIcjiael O. Maloncc'i (26718),Cooe Boy TImos, Marahtieid, Oregon.
OIIEUON-(Southcrcc Dlotrlct)-llarbert J. Sccvldge, Lakoic10Inn Etamath Falls, Ore,
L'ENN8Y'LVitNIA_(Eastero Diatrlct)-jiclw. S, Weal, Edward

S. %Veot Lumber Co,, 147 South Brouit St., Phtiadotptttn, Pa.
PENNSI'LVANOA-(Northnrn Dlntrtct)-.V'. P. Barker (2641),St. Marys Pa.
IYENNSYL!/ANIA_(Centrai Dtotrlet)-J, A. Lannert (22610),

Raot lind Ltîiccber & Coal Co.. 8-IO U. Orti 8e,, WIlIlanna-Ort, Pa.
I'EN?HYLV1tNIA(Weatern Dtatrict)Androw let, Turner

(2068), Alleghony Lumber Co., (06 lrerguoon flock Fitto-
burgh, Pa.

SASKAT 'IIEV,'AN-(Norticoro Dlatrlct)-1{. A. Manolog, 824Twelfth St., Basicatoon, Basic,, Canada.
SASOCATCIIEII'itN-(Souticern Dlotrtct)-.$, ', 't,%T, Conica (13176),Acme Lbr, Co., Ltd., 00 Aticabaeba SL., W., Mooco Jaw,

Sack., Con.
SCOTI,AND-Jamao Ltgittbody (12798), p. A. Lightbocly & Co,,8 Gordon St., Glaegow, Scotland.
SOUTIL CAIIOLINA-John D, Newcomer (Mon, its), 32 frondst., Cliarleeton S. C. - - -

SOUTH DAIIOTA-L, L. - Schaut (22367), M'orrlii-Soicactt Lumber
Co.-, PIerre, S, D, - - -

-TENNJîSSEI6._(Northcaaterii Dletrtct)-EcJ, M, Veeiai, Vestal -

Lumber -0e Mfg, Co., 2(ccoxvillo, Tocco. - -

TIîNNESSIIII-.(Souticenctorn Dlotrlct)-llnrry Wien, Tim Tradeo-
man,- -Chattanooga, Teno,- - - -

TIiNNJCSSJIIi._.(Ccntral Dlotrict)-011n Wlcltn (24685), WIetar,
- Ijnderlciil & Nixon, Second Street tic River, NOotivIlle, 'rotin.

TENNESSE2I-_(Weotcrn fliotrict)-Barry B. Waten Gea. C.
Brown& Co., lclemphio, Tenn, ;

- ' -

TEXAS-(}iouoton Dlstrlct)-_.A. L. Forci (1.183), Boutllweot Pub,
- - itchIng Co;, Eouotoo, Texan,

- - - - -

TEXA-(Northorfl Ototrtct)-.V, Il.- dicepord (25797), Wichita- Falle Sack A Door Co, Wichita Fuii, Texan. - - -

- TEXAS-(Contral -Dicctrict)'rj, a. Bower (12529), 307 WlloOn -Bldg., Dailac, Texan. - - - iTEì'AS - (Sootheaotnrn - Diotrict)-- John WIloon - Sherwood(17067), MtliOr-Ltnic Lccmlcer Co., Orange, Toxico, - -TIiXA5_(Wootern Dtotrict)-flobert A. Whtti00k -(21301), III
Paso -Lumber Co,, III Paoo, Tax.

- -

TI6XAS-(Souiiinrn Dtotrtct).-w, A. Nleicoi (10668), (80 W'2l-low St., fleaumont, -Texno, -

. TIIXAS.-(Pncctcandlo Dtolrlet).-4i', W, Foresman, Alfalfa Lumber
- Co., Amunilin, Tex. - - -- - -

-TO1XAS-(Guit Dlotrint)-Wm, G, Blake, Corpuo Chrlotle, Texas.
UTAIE-Jececco Grant Cook (0610), Ruttig Mfg. Co,, 1206 \VaIkOr

I3idF., Sait Lake CIty, Utah.
- - - - -

VBItMON'J,'-RuIpii- 33, Hooker (22040), o. V. boIcot & Son,
- St. -Johnccbury, Vermont, - - - -

VJl{OONIA-(Wectorn- Dlstrlct)-A. Lynch Ward, - Ticci Ward -- Lumber Co., - Lyncicburg, Va.
- -

VOIIGINIA-(Eaetern Dlstrint)-}Iaryey M, Diciecon (10106), TIlo
DiciectOicLumbar Co., Norfoik, Va. - - -

SVASI1IN(2TON__(Weatern Diatrlet)-J(d Patrbanics (21(24), 382
- Arcade Aonex, Seattle, Woob,

- , -

WA$I1INOI'ON_(Eontern - Dietrtct)-.-Oeorgo- Lwte Corleondail -

(10166), CanadIan-American Lumber Co., SpolcaOe, WaoIi.
IVEST VIn INIA-ilijastorn Dletrlcii-W, Leo Jade (19449),

, Tho-Weotern Lumbar Co., Weeton,W, Va,
WEST VIKGINIA(Norticweotern DlatrlCt)_Alexander f, WI)-llamo, Marllntoo, W. Va, - -

WEST VI2IGINIA-(lqorthora Diatrlct)-Oeo. P,- Morgan, Vice
- . Proeldent, W. S. Mercereau Lumber Co., UnIon Tricot flldg,- - - Parlcersborg, W. Va, - - - -- -

IYEST VIROINIA-(Sauthar0 - Dletrlct)-,Jamea Morrlonn, 417Fifth Ave, Hinton, W, Va,
WEST VZHGINÌA-(Waatern Dlotrict)-'W, H. Smith (13781),HuntIngton, W. Va.
WEST VIROINIA-(Capttoi Dlotrlct)-Dnnals E, lleniy (14722),

John L. Aicock & Co,, P, O, Box 718 Charlanton, W. Va.- IVEST VIBGINIA'..'(Ciarksburg Dlntrtet)..-Ciaronco 20. parr
(7506), Parr Lcctnber & Planning Mili Co., P. 0. fox 675,Clarksbicrg, W. \riL.

IVISCONSIN'....(Southern Dlotrlct)_Ijugh ic. Raletead (18448),The lIaiotea Lumber Ca , 1206-7 MaScotte Bidg,1 Mil-waukee, Wte,
'IVISCONSIN-(liorthatn fllatrlct)-J', W, ¡raye (26568), West-

boro L,Unibor Ca,, Weotboro, WIs.
WYOMING-P. lt. Backus, 420 S. Lintlon Ave., Sheridan, Wyo t

!URNAL DEVOTED ToHoo.jjoo

í
WHO AREELIGIBLE [J

Anido Iii of Ooaatltutlon
"Section 1. Atiyo iooncburship.-.-'he membarchip in tuis OrcIoshall be ilmilec! to white otile parsona nf full ago et twenty eno (21)years, of goal moral character, who poatcas ono or cuore of tic fallowlccgaerea qu.allflcollonc: Lucnbernjn, Forastera, O(Ocora of Lcc,nbor As-Ooclllons, 000cora or lioproaonlattvos of Lutcitr Occociranco Gompaolos,Ntwnpapor Men, RaIlroad feci, Sawmill ).tcccticnery and Supply Oleo,and Io'dollnhtely 5lcll tice line et quallication ho drawn in acl* ciaatuoi thu OceupOtion under wlcleic parolee 011111F ¡or cuomberalilp ølclibe their 'neIn ccc principal nccupation, and it shall bu tice husmees oftito person tecognlz In the communIty In wlci5c lia reaIclo no lilaprincipal vocotlon.

. SpOClflo Deflltion nf Mlflbiiity
i, (s) Lunibermun,_Lumbarmen shall Ice ticoco vico are ongged ollicerin the ownetiiclp or salo of timber latida, timber or logo, or tice monuioduro or 851e, et wicaletole er retail, of fornai producta, either saowours, orneare managers of doparimonta general aolceriictcicdonta, talesiiiaoagerl or iclesnion,

'(b) ¡'areatora,-.-.Tlcja clOse shall lanludo ticoact persone graduated¡coin recognite aelcools of foreatry Ofileiala of lice forostry earyico acid
mecobora of forest commissioni or 'boardg, either sonto or national,

''(e) Ofilcera ai Lumbnr A500ciatconn.-Iiegularly orgianined lumbernaaoclatiozca, alato or natlooal,
,, (cl) Officers or ilepreaeictatlyea of Lumber Illauruoce Cocopanlas,-Ofihcora or repr000ntativea ni mutl or juter inaureicico coiccpaiiiea pIecingricks on lumber property excluelyely,
i(0) I'7owtpaper Men.-I'ccblislcors, proprietors or persona regulcirlyConiiccieti WIlli lIco editorial er businosa departments f nowolcapec's,

11(f)
Boitreud Men-General Oflicora, genoral acid aoocstacct frol6ht,Poaeoccer, elic1c, Picrcicoalng concinorcini, ociliciting ciad stattoa ogoccts,chIef dispatchers and train iOufiter nd ncencbere o rcilirouil Conimluolocie,

- '(g) Sowocill Machinery enti $uppI Men,-Poroocca engaged in ticenconufcictcjro or attlo, to lumber mionuroeturoro, of aocvcccill Oc' pInningudiI macicanory and mill aulcyilea for thu neceesary operation ei veoc1-working meetcinary,

'(li) Iflhiintion.-Sucic paracceo as lticoye toontiocied may bu initicitodunder proper oppliccitlon, layncont Of iccltlotion feo and Iectlocc icimoniboralcip,

"(i) Limited Activo Momboroiclp,-'pice
activo memborsbljc alcalI belimliocl to 81ggØ members in good stonclincg,

Admnlotion of Pa(n Comoict, 'iBling, hooting nail Oil Xen
''(j) lefonniocturora, Wiioieoolo cIrniera acid Inlooncenc of Coniant, teat.(ng, paints, nu, tiilccg ond Oilier otaplo unidos aoccccot become activomembers, bent will be Iricicomo au iconorory momboro,''

The -above is printed for the iiiforliiatjon f all members,
-We must Comply with theabove. ui case of doubt take tip with
the Scrivenoteranci lac will ask the Supreme Niioc to rule.
- Watch tlijs c19sc1y and before voting for a casdidate be
sure lic is eligible.

DUES FOR 1914
Q

At 9:09 on Sep-
- ten'iber 9, 1913, dues

- became payable for
The Hoo-I-Ioo

,,,-T"----

- - ,

year begins and ends
on'Sept, 9, Look ui

-
(

your cards,and if you=
find that you have
not paid 1914 dues,

LI1
send $1.65 to the
Scnivenoter at Once.

- ; -

;

t

'i.
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-
of the Committee on Good of the Order covering this and writc

us your views.
If you did not receive the September BULLETIN write us

leased to mail you a copy,

II I

and we will be )

*

1100-HOU EMBLEM,

dents has becii called to the ahuse of our emblem. This matter
The attention of the Supreme Nine and the House of An

is now heing thoroughly investigated and steI)s will be taken to

PubtIhod Moiitldy by Iho (onr,tIenAtcd Order of Hoo lion, at St LouIs. put a slop to tuis abuse.
AIIoiirL No one lias the right to use our naine or embleni without

WILLIAM 6. HTL'PIIENSON (267O) ThlIo, tue authority of the Order and we request that any one now
-

TR518 TO MEMOWLn.
using either tue nani' "IIoo-I-loo" or the "Black Cat' without

One Year ...,.. 0G Cont. 8Irigl Copien ............ O Cents. authority from the Order, to discontinue the use' at once and

A1)Vn'1'l4tO usrEu furnklieit on ftpplicntion. avoid embarrassment.
------------------- --------.--* There arc several who are not members of I-Ioo-Hoo wearing

witi: isui:i'JN 14 znÌIcl on Uio 0th of cacti mouth. Newtois
must tn IO thi* oflico on tIi f,th In order fo avoId (lCtÛy. our button and the Supreme Nine requests that every member

Copi for oow cIv'rti$o1llolit0 00(1 cIiaog in current ntvertIooaoto report promptly Io the Scrivenoter any improper use of our
liouteI i,n In Ibli officø n of oler Ebon thi loi. biittoti or enshiciti.

Enioroit ni (ho I'uIo(flco at St, Ioula, Mloaouri, na aecondclaaa natter. No one not a member in good standing bas the right to wear

Tltn I1ULI1IN ia tuo ofl1cIn joodinni of tuo Concatenated Order (stir button and the wearing of tite iJUttoli by any one not entitled
of Iba lias. to wear it is a fraud and they can 1)c puidsised by law for same.

itldre aU conniitoIctIons for J'iIt n1JI1ITIN to Watch titis closely and keep the Scrivenoter advised of all
w, at STOPIIOMSON, Scriv000ter, infringements.

_i u i ti \Vrlgb t littndliig,

RI, Jouis, Mo.

1100-Moo, ADVERTISING IN TEE BULLETIN,
'I'lic Supreme Nine wants every member of IIoo-Iloo to Iii accordance with action taken at tue Twenty-Second i\ii.

reati carefully the September susie of 'l'FIE BUI4I4ETIN as it nua, TilE BUl,!ETIN is now open to a(lvertisers,
colit.tins a full and cottiplete rel)ort of tise 'l'wenty-Second An- JJooJ!oo statitis for the lumber industry and TI-IL BUI,.
nu.tI. Ic,ttl t over cirefully ansI 'ritc the Scrivetioter aisil I,ETIN seul carry NO advertisement of any substitute for
gice huit the benefit of any sIlggestoiis or criticisms you have
to offer,

'l'I-1 E IÌUI,l,E'l'l N vill not carry any advertisement of
Wc want to iitke lloø-lloo liigger and better tItan ever and liquors. - -

to do this we lutist ha ve flic ititel I gent tea rty co.operat ioi and
TI-TE BULLETIN will not carry any MAIt ORDER ad.

iSSittflCC of all nicinbers. - -

vertising. We seul only carry advertiscmnts of goods that are
I lou-I loo shititis for aiil is tite expouclit o f (lie lumber iii- - -solvi by tise RETAlí TRADE. - - - -

dustry. - - - - - - - -

ADVERTISING. RATES WILL Bl FURNISI-IED ON
Every tiseusber of 11ooHoo should take an active interest APPLICATION, - - - - - -

ti the Os der titel do ¡sis full share ¡n p rotnoting its interests, - -

- THE ADVERTISING RA'IES ARE BASED UPON OUR
lJoo-lloo is OUR Ordcr ansi it is up to each individual PAID CIRCUMTION, WE WANT NO ADVERTISiNG

sicusber to suggest what lie tisisiks ¡s for tise best interests of IA'J'tJER EXCEPT UPON - STRICTLY BUSINESS REA.
all 1f 3'Oti tre not satisfied vitli tIte way IIoo.l'ioo- is being ' SONS.- Il ou THINK AN ADvER'rIsEMBN'r-IN TI-IR
handled tell us and give us tise bestellt of your suggçstions for BULLETIN wiIL INCREASE- YOUR SATES WE WANT
improvement - - - -- - YOUR ADVERTISEMENT. - - - - - - - -

Yost are entitled to knOW just 1sosv tise Order is beisig handled -. TI-IB BULLRPIN lias a large - pai(l circtilation atid it is
isisl to kiiow everything that is (lone and why it is done. 1-loo- rea(l not oniy by our nicinbers, but by tlscir families--as well.
lIoo isa us> secrets frosts its nensisers and you will be furnished We believe it is a valuable niediuni for advertisers. Our cir-
any aTl(i all isslorniatioss desired. - - -culation is generai with manufacturers, wholesalers and - re-

Cali on tite Sci ivenoter for any inforimation wanted . - tailers and is, we believe, worth the PRICE charged.
* * * - * - - If you visis to favor TFIIZ -BULLETIN - vitIi a sisare of

THE TWENTY-SECOND AÑNIJAL, - yóur advertising ON STRICTLY- A BUSINESS BASIS we

'l'ho Sci i essoter w ill iii tIse Dccesisbcr íssUC of 'l'i-I R IIUL- viIl be pleased to hear Iroin you on the subject.

i,E'I'iN risclesvor tO call special attcntiois to some features We expect to issake arrangements - vi1h sorne Advertising

of tise i\nrssstl ansI opeli tIfs los discussion of tise lsscmi)ers some Agency to handle our advertising and as soon as arrangements

of tise things doue asid left 5115(1015e. -
are complete we sviil snake announcement of- saine :fl THE

'l'bere arc sisaisy matters tIsai slsossld receive tise csi nest con- BULLETIN ; until arrangements are definitely arranged we
sideration of our snenibers, vii1 handle it direct.

'l'be laper by Brotisci Leonard Bronson desoves special at- THE BULLETIN and Hoo-Hoo stand as tise exponent of
million ansI we vant CCCI)' member to read tisis paper care- tue LUMBER INDUSTRY OP THE WORLD.
fully and write us isis vieses thereon, THE BULLETIN IS A PAPER OF PAID CIRCULATION

'1'he Spokasse Rcsoititioss in regard to dues also should receive AND IS READ.
your careful attention.

THE BUI4I4ETI hopes to be able to snake souse definite
WE BELIEVE THAT THE BULLETIN WILL PROVE

TO BE A VALUABIE ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
anhiouiiceinesst in the Dccessiber isssic regarding proposition of
Mr. Jouis c. Spry of Chicago, Ill , on "The American Lumber .

(Continuvi no page 0)

'frades Benevolent Association." This is a very important
0att and iseeds careful thought and study, Read the Report

; -

s_
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(ContrnuoI frxn pngo 4)

VICEGERENT SNARKS.
'flic Scrivenoter wishes to cali the attention of all Vicegcrent

Snarks to the importance of sending ¡n official reports of their

concaten.itiOflS pronlPtly after concatenation is held. This is

very important as the newly initiated 'kittens" arc anxious to

receive their buttons afl(l cards.
'l'Iic Sciivenotcrs office is blamed for the delay in sending

these out as(l the dclay canses a lot of unnecessary correspond-

esce and a whole lot of cniharrassnient that can he avoided by

the Vicegerent Snarhs sending in their reports 1)romptly. Now

let us work togetlicr and avoid all delay.
** **

The Setivenoter wislics lo call to lIte attention of all Vice-

gcrcnt Snarks tiicl all acting Jabhcrvocks and Scrivenoters lo

lhe rnportancc 0f showing on ltçk of aulliority blank, 'covering

COnCatCl1lI()flc, the correct lnrnl)cr of each member present at

concatenation,
\Vc vant and roust have, in order to keep our records

straight, the ininìbcr of every member attending concatenations.
'l'bis is very necessary and is of vital importance. 'We arc

I uit ii, iii rrports of concalcnat ions, al I v1io are shown as
being present amI 've want this list complete and accurate.

\Vc have liad considerable complaints on account of errors
in not showing the correct nnuihcr of the members and we want
the Viccgcre:,t Sn'arks to sec that PrOP order is maintained
while the Jabhcrwock is reporting the nunhl)ers to the Scrive-
noter,

'I'hc Suprenie Nine believe that the instructions to the Vice-
gercilt Snaikc are COUII)lCIC afl(I cover everything \Ve will

however wckoiiic suggest ions along this line.
Now sec tli,it your reports arc sent in l)ro,llplly and sec that

full, coiìpletr an cl correct I ist o f members PrCScl àrc shown.
See tli.t the Ourdou secures the 1101511er of all members enter-
ing concalenit ion a fter i t is opened, tinI after Jabberwock lias
reported iuiinber of all prescilt to the Scrivenoter and that lie
gives this list _to tue Scrivenoter before close of concatenation.

***$
'l'lic Stipi cuje N lue asks the hearty co-operation, support and

acsistancc of all Viccgercni Snarks in niakiug this year's record
orle of tile best in the history of I-bo-l'bo.

'Ve ant you Io sec that the eligibility clause of the constitti-
tion ali(l by-laws arc lived up to in spirit as well as lctter, We
wallt üO one as a nieniber unless lie is a desirable man and
cle.irly eligible under our laws.

'rlic success of the Order depends tipois our' living up to our
laws strictly. 1f the constitution and by-laws arc not salis-
factory they can lic changed as provided in the laws ; until they
are changed we should live UI) to theni strictly. Jo case of
doubt always give the Order the benefit of the doubt.

DO TillS FOR iJOO-HOO.

(_

4

THE ll0O-HOO DEATH EMERGENCY FUND.
.Are you a contributor to the Death Emergency Fund? 1f

not, why? Tisis fund is worthy of the active support of every
menther of Boo-I-Too. Conic in and share with es in the great
benefit that this fuiiil is accomplishing, 1f yoU do not under-
stand all about this fund, write the Scrivenoter.

'e :'.
ut

'

ROBERT DOLLAR (1766).
' San Francisco, Cal.

THE

'BUJ4TETIN is indeed pleased to present on cover

page of this issue the photograph of Brother Robert

Dollar of San Francisco, Cal.
Brother Dollar is President of the Robert Dollar Company,

San Francisco, Cal., and is also President of the Board of
Governors of 'I'lie Lumbernien's Building and House of I-bo-I-bo

to he erCCtC(l at the Paiiaiiia-Pacific International Exposition at

San Irancisco in 1915.
Brother Dollar has always takeis ai) active interest in

l'bo-I-bo and is a firm believer that Boo-Boo is of great

benefit to"tlic lumber industry as vell as to its members.

It is niel) of the character of Brother Dollar that malees

l'bo-l'bo the success it is.

\Vith a iiian hIce Brother Dollar at the head of the Luta-
berinen's Building and l'base of I-bo-I-bo there can be no

' question whatever of its success.
Following is a brief slcelch of Brother Dollar's life
Was born-Ja Scotland nearly 70 years ago.
Born in the upstairs of a house, the lower floor of which

was the Lumber 015cc of his father.
Caine to titis country vlten 14 years of age.
Immediately went into a Lumber Camp. The first year was

helping the cook, carrying in wood and water, etc. 'Wages

$10.00 per month. '

So he learned every part and place in Iumbering from the

bottoni, and by hard knocks, reached thè top. ' -

Established the mills and village of Doliarvilie in tite upper

peninsula of Michigan. '

Twntyiivè years 'ago came to California. Manufactured

redwood for some years, hut now. his interests,are in pine.

At the present tinte lias eight steamers of a eapacityof from

three and one-half mi1lioi to five million feet of lumber, reach
running from thePacific Coast to tltcOriental countries.

Besides several lumber vessels engaged in the coastwise
trade. '

Has a iuiñber 'establishment in Nprthern Japan,' getting out
oak timber for the American market.

Has three sons ali actively engaged in helpingto manage tIte
business.

THE BULLETIN congratulates tite San Francisco Hoo-Hoo
in having Brother Dollar at the head of their Lumbernien's
Building and House of Hoo-Hoo.

TI-lE BU[.LITIN éxtends to BrotherDollar our best wishes
for Health, Happiness and Long Life.

: L L '

,ILLNESS '

Brother A. Ç. Ramsey (233), Nashville, Ark., Past Snark
' of tite Universe, hasbecn in St. Luke'sHospitai since October

23, 1913, where he underwent a minor operation.
THE BULLETIN is pleased to state that Brother Ramsey

Is doing nicely and that he viil soon be able to be out.
TIlE BULLETIN wishes Brother Ramsey Health, Happi-

tiesc and Long Life.

ï

I
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© POspective Conéatenations
TH1 SCRIVENOTER REQUESTS THAT VICEGIZR-

ENT SNARKS ADVISEHIM AS FAR IN ADVANCE
AS POSSIBLE OF THE DATE OF TH1R CON-

CATENATION, TO THE END THAT SAME CAN BE.

GIVEN PUBLICITy AND ARRANGEMENTS IIADE FOR
TRUNK,

NOW ALL TOGETHER FOR I-100-I-100 AND LET US
MAKE TI-JIS YEAR A BANNER ONE IN THE HISTORY
OF THE ORDER.

NEW YORK, N.Y.
November 14, 1913.

Vicegerent Snark Chas. J. Kainnier, Eastern District, New
York, Astoria, IL. I., N. Y., has announced concatenation to be
iieid in New York City on November 14, 1014.

Brother Kammer is being assisted by Supreme Curdon Lewis -

and other loyal I-bo-I-bo of New York,
Brother Geo. J. Micitelsen of Rochester, N. Y., past member

of the Supreme Nine, will be on hand to assist in the work.
Concatenation will be held at Reisenwebers, 58th St. and

Columbus Ave., New York City, at 8 p. ni,, November 14, 1913.
Brother Kammer advises that lie expects to have a class of at
least fifty "kittens."

. This oromises to be tite greatest Concatenation ever itcid in
the East,

Brother Kammer lias worked liard and is entitled to the
hearty co-operation and assistance of all Hon-Boo,
' Watch for report of this concatenation in the December
BUILET1N.

HOUSTON, TEXAS;
November 15, 1913.

Vicegerent Sriark, A, L Pord, of the Houston District,
Texas. Houston, Texas, is going to hold a concatenation at
Houston 'Texas, on November 15, 1913. Brother Ford is beng
assisted by Snark of the Universe, John H. Kirby and Past
Smtrk,'J,H,Bonner.

This promises to be the greatest concatenation held
in Texas, and every Boo-Hon who can possibly attend is urg:ntiy
urgedtodoso.

Committees have been appointed and everything has beeñ
arranged in good shape.

IThis Concatenation will be held during thé No-Peu-Oh
carnival.

Brother Ford advises that he lias arranged for three bands,
one of thirty pieces. and that they are working tip a big parade.

Brother j. H Bonner will occupy the station o Junior Boo-
Roo. and this is a sufficient guarantee that there will çértainly
be something doing all the time.

Çoncatenation and "Session-on-the_Roof" will be held at
the Bender Hotel in the banquetliali and tite rooms of the
Houston Lumbermen's Club adjoining, on the same floor,

The following is reprinted from "Southwest:"
OOMMITTBES ABE WOISKING.

Mon 'Wto Are Arranging for Roo.flnn Concatenatlón Aro Busy.
'Pho vnriou cnmmitteeto whom ),ve Itenn neel'enn,j tite propnrntInnAfol. tun big Hno.Hoo conctonntjon to be held in Hniieton, onnight, November 15, aro nil liard at work and growing moro enthiialaatjcaU the thne.
'l'ho Hoo Roo parade committee. of which Bon flarrow Is chaIrman,haa had two or throa nicotinge, and ara planning for the b!ett paradaat the kind ovar aeon in the anuth. Pnr genuIne novo'ty and nabo thlaparado le eoing to be a aerpam and e,ar' Han-Hon In Enat, Went. South

or North Texaa whit can poaihJv do no ehouid make It a poInt ta hae' preaent, for they Witt not regret It.ì- The red firo, tho noIa.mnkInr nppnrato, dcoratjona and the favorex to ko thrown ta the erowda watehine the curado lIROP iii han ordCred
':

b' 31m Shelton, who ,a Il,n chairman of tust cominittu Ho Itne nino

4 arranged for aonio eXco1,tiouatiy interesting audovItIo attracliotta toentertain tito enta aiid kittens after tito Initiation ceronloillos.
l'ho Caneco committee, hended by H, S, Filan,,, na busy providIng thefloc000ary fiiiids ,vitli witici, to attika itila big event the auccosa thatevery one tina dotornniiiod it ulioll bu.
'l'ue ''Ou tito Itoof'' cominittea iuta niready ougtiged tito banquetltnhl of tite Itetitior lintel for thu auttlution coreinonios, und for ttto banquettitat is to !ohIo

; titis banquet to be oncead In Iloo-Uoo atylo by MuuitigorSwonritugoc attui Itia efficient corps of uuoistaate,
Tito committoo oua utoty ithetta for tIto concatenatIon In workutig ovor.timo, with Monoro. Ed Iutgrtti,t, Joitnutia Bottuter aiuti Oltarito Nowutingoro working ovot'tlnto to itrovide inuocettt umuoomont for tito itturbhindkittott who uro to journoy Iltrougit tito gaidoitu rigId and loft out thattttotttctttotta occnntotu.
'l'wo banda itnee a1read' boon aecurttl vlio trill enlIven tito lIuto ofnuarelt witit tIto lroo-rroo itutlitont auth otltot' inopuritif aira.lut fact, ovorytltitug io worktitg un good atapo, and ' Suttutitwoat' ' kupee

Lo nao tito largest attendanco at litho cnttcatoitntaott ever aeon on a.ihmhlar ocrutaiate in tito Sautit,
John Henry Kirby, Supreme Suant of tito Uitivcrao wihi ho prcaent,itt, whit other ooproine ohhicoru, attd they ottoah,i be lottoreul tinti coat.thintontod by tito attonthaitco of avorv 1mo Itoo whet can reach Irotioton'or hint orcaahon, and if every lIon ¡Ion l,rhnga a ptoaprcthvc atoittberwhit itim tito Orther whit ho givotu a knoat tttnt viiI laituh It right ltacieon lita hthgiteot itlttitaclo of oneroso und itoputlttrhly ht liuto over attained.

WASHiNGTON, D. C.
. November 18, 19, 20, 1913.

Vicegcrent Snarle Orlando I-I. Smith, of tite Distiict of
Coltinibia. Washington, D. C., is figuring on holding concatena-
hou at Mlasiiington, D. C., duritig tite meeting of the Fifth
t'ationa1 Conservation Congress.

Concatenation iviii be held on either November 18, 10 or
20, and place will bc annottnced hater.

Brother Smith is being assisted by Supreme Otirdon Lewis
of New York.

This concateihation promises to hic a great success and all
Boo-Hon attending the National Conservation Congress and
al1 Hoo-Hoo of tite District o( Colttmbia are urged to give
Brother Smith their' hearty co-operation, assistaitce and slip.
port. :

Now ali together for a successful concatenation during tite
Conservative Congress.

:: GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
November 20, 1914.

Vicegerent Snark A. V Wright, Western District of Mich-
igan, Grand Rapids, Mich., will hold concatenation at Grand
Rapids on November 20, 1014.

Brother Wright advises That he has appointed committees
to assist him and that they are ail working together and that
they expect to hold one of the most successful concatenations
ever held ¡n Grañd Rapids. This wihi be going some as
Grand Rapids is tiulcdfor its concatenations.

Brother Fred J. Verkerkee past Viregerent Snark, is assist.
¡ng Brother Wright.

Ahi Hoo4-Joo are urged to attend titis concatenation and
to give Brother Wright their hearty co-operation and support.

. '

BEAUMONT, TEXAS.
' November 20, 1913.

Vicegerent Snark Wrn. A, Nichols, Southern District of
Texas. Beaumont, Texas, will hold a concatenation at Beau-
mont, Texas, on November 20, 1913,

Ths will Ije held onLttmbermen's Day of the Southeast
Texas Fair and promises to he a cracker-jack in every way,
Brother Nichols has already selected his "Nine" and also
different committees to assist him.

Brother Nichols writes that if Brother Ford does not line
up all the "kittens" in Houston, on November 15th that they
will have a big class for this concatenation,

The Texas Hoo-Hoo appreciate highly the honor given Texas

't.
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in hic election of Brother John H. Kirby as Snark of the

Universe and arc showing their appreciation not with words
bu deeds.

All IIoo-IJoo arc urged to attend the Beaumont concatena-
tion and tue Scrivcnotcr can assure them of a royal good

time, The Beaumont Hoo-Hoo arc alive all the time and
their warm hospitality cannot be excelled.

Brother Nichols has mailed out a large number of notices
of his concatenation and we feel sure he is going to have not
only a large class of 'kittens" but that there will also be a
large attendance of old members present. Snark of the Uni-
verse. John JI. Kirby will be present at this concatenation.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
November 28, 1913.

Vicegerent Snark I-larry B. 1-louston, of Nebraska, Omaha,
Nebraska, advises that he will hold a concatenation at Omaha
on November 28, 1913.

Concatenation will be held at the Paxton 1-lotel at 8 p. rn.

"Scssionon-tlic-Roof" vill be held at 10 :00 p. u.
'fis cwicatcnation will mark the commencement of new life,

interest and enthusiasm in Hoo-Hoo in Nebraska. Brother

Iluston (loes not expect large class, he is simply getting in
shapc for concatenation to be leld (luring the lumbermen's

convention later on. Smirk Huston has appointed his 'Nine"
and advises that this "Nine" will serve with him all year.

Snark Huston advises that he intends to go to Winnipeg
next year with 100 new members to his credit. 'This is the
right spirit and THE BUI.LETIN wishes Brtolier Huston
success,

The following clipped from an Omaha paper shows that
Brother 1-luston is the right man in the right place

libo uno ENTJUTAINED BY SNAB1 UUSTON.
Lumbermen's Dourco Team lIolda n Got.Togothor Meoting at the

Faxton Retel,
1tary B. IluetoP, ViccgorenL Snark of the Nobrko branch of Roo.

1100, uinbornien' ecrot order, eiitortnlncl hie InRinUon toan, of nIno
montero Fridny night with o dinner at tIm l'axton,

'Pho dinnor woe glynn to coil the team toottior for outlining ite
work for tt,o winter, Snnrk llantan he calteit o concatenation to be
told at tuo Paxton, November 28, at which about fifteen victlma from
oariooe tambor concerne In !abraoka and Iowa will ho initiated in the
ardor,

'l'ho memljoro preont nttho dinner were: harry B. Huaton, Saark;
u. r. ,Ilivnn, Sonlor lroolloo: D, K. EUlogwood Jonlor 11001100: E.
o, lliuopton, l3oJwn .1. F. Orreloy, Scriveootor; Joua Mullen, Jabbor
wach' low Wontworth, Coelocatina; H. 'I'. Blck Arcanoper; W. W.
Cartnlliael, Gordon,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI,
November 29, 1913.

Vicegerent Snark R. B. McConnell, Eastern District of Mis-
souri, St. Louis Mo., has announced a concatenation for Sat-
urday night, November 29, 1913.

TItis is going to be Ladies' itight.
Concatenation will he held at Planters' 1-lotel, St. 1ouis,

Mo,, at8:30 p. in,
A htnquet vill be served at O :30 p. u,, at the Planters'

hold and tite ladies have been invited to attend the banquet
and after the banquet, while concatenation is being held, the
ladies ovili be entertained at some down town theater,

Brother Mcconnell lias written personal letters to all mcm-
hero in his (listrict urging them to attend and to bring their
ladies with them, Brother McConnell wants tIte assistance and
hearty co-operation of all to the end that Ho-Hoo vilI be a
greater success than ever.

Be sure and attesid titis concatenation and BE SURE AND
SECURE AT LEAST ONE KITTEN.

Below is printed Brother McConnell's letterof October 25,
1913:

DOMS BI1OTIIEIS 1100H00:
Ileving accepted appointment ne Vicegeront Rnark for loar ending

Sopteinber o, 1914, for iba Eatern Dicirict of Mlaoori, I em maldag
my t1rt nppal to 3011 ne a Brother ltoo Roo, oat for financiel aid,
bat to hoot 1100 lIoo anl to that end will noie iou to secare t least
One ''kItten'' for our neat caactenatlon which will be hold at the
Plantare Hotel, ilaturday evening, Novmal)er 29 1518.

Tlii io going to bi' so ladles' night and each lady attending will be
-- resonted with a 1100 HOe ouvealr.

A baaqaet wtll ho sorvod at 6:80 p. an., to which I invite you, 'our

wife, B2etar or sweetheart.
After the hanquet tha ladies will be eccorted to one of the downtown

theatres, where seats will have been reserved.
Vbile the ladies are at the theatre a concatenation will ha hehl.
Will you help, and i)e one of os and allow that St. Louis ¡s stIll

en tue loop so far as iloo.Hoo le concerncdl It can be dono, but by
year assistance only. Yon can secare nl least one ' 'kitten.

You can secure application blanks from me or from W. M. Stephen.
esa, Scrivenotor, 1215 Wright Building. .

Begin NOW. Do not wait until November 28th bofare yan get your
"kitten'' signed up.

'Nitls kindest personal regarde and beet wishes, I am,
B, T. T. O. T. O. 8. B. OE,

R. B. McCONNETb,
Vicogereat Scorie.

.

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
Vicegerent Smirk C. E. Parr, of the Clarksburg District,

West Virginia, Clarksburg, W. Va., advises that he is busy
working up a concatenation and that he will advise date later.

Q)
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Vicegerent Snark R. A. Whitlock. of the Western District of
Texas, El Paso, Texas, advises that he is busy working up a
concatenation to be held at El Paso shortly. Date to be
announced later.

Brother Whitlock is serving his seventh term as Vicegerent
Snark and has the best interests of Hoo-Hoo at heart, He is
a firm believer in Hoo-Hoo and knows what a great value it
is to the lumber industry.

Success to you Brother Whitlock.

CORRESPONDENCE j

(Phis Is intondod ne e permnaont feature and TIlE BULLETIN
reqaests tInt mombore v'rito and give sorno of their experiences in
IIoo'Hoo. No name will ha printed if reqaeoted.)

The following letter has been sent the Scrivcnoter by a good
Hoo-Hoo who is a big manufacturer of lumber, This was
received by the said manufacturer from one of his customers
who is making complaint about a car of pine that appears to
have been damaged by having been transferred enroute.

The lumber must have been damaged in transit as THE
BULLETIN feels satisfied that it was in perfect condition
when it left the mill, We are also sure that it was just what
was ordered,
Gentlemen:

'W'e att this dat enloadct carof Lumber and I dont ting
tuer is I Board we can sel for fin., itt loks as how itt was
badet in a Cinder car andsouwonc rolt a Roler ofer itt with
1101) Nails on the roler and if you catt san of YOUr mañn clost
bey we soll uk for him the stop ofer the help us fix the Dam.
for itt is dc worst ever I senn.

your truly
P, S. send you expenc bill-be sur and hid for me Myte
wont itt befor we get tis selet also we ordert Domos. casing
bastai you sent bulnos.

your truly

)

UNKNOWN

WL ARE very anxious to locate the present address of
the following members of tile Order and the Scrive-
noter will appreciate your attention. If you know the

address of añy of these men kindly write and advise the
Scrivenoter. :

Number Name Last Address
2421 Ceo, Reed ........................ Mount Vernon, Wash,
2898 Cornelius Haskins .................. Des Moines, Iowa
10749 W, A. Noble .......................... Memphis, Tenn.
18343 William Barratt .................... Blairmore, Alberta
26211 0. P. Fox ......................... Salt Lake City, Utah
27722 J. R. Stanley ........................ Hattiesburg, Miss.

??L
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THANKSGIVING, 1913

E

EXTEND to all oursincere, heartfelt, good wishes
for a happy Thansgiving and we hope and trust'that
every member will, on this Thanksgiving, have many

things to be thankful for,

Our wish for you is that each succeeding year you will have
many things to be thankful for.

If we will all join hands and work together for tIle best
interess of Hoo-Hoo and do our best to always advance the
wood interests we will always have something to be thankful
for.

We wish all Health, Happiness and Long Life.

"Justbuild a flttle fence of trust around today.
; Pill it in willi Loving Deeds and therein stay.

Look not through the sheltering bars, upon tomorrow.
Cod will help you bear what cornes ofjoy and sorrow,"

, B. P. T, O. 'r. G. S. B. C.

JOHN HElRY KIRBY,Snark of the Univerèe.
EMERSON D. TENNANT, Senior Hoo-Hoo.
JOSEPH H. EHRMANNTRAUT, Junion Hoo-Hoo

CHARLES S. BRACE, Bojum.
WILLIAM M. STEPFIENSON, Scrivenoter.

THOMAS H. CALHOUN, Jabberwork,
PETER L LANGAN Custocatian, ,

WILLIAM J. WOODWARD, Arcanoper;
EDWARD H. LEWIS, Gurdon.

LA Few Short Lengths

It is not enough to be industrious; so are the ants. What
are you industrious about?

Many a man stubs Iii5 toc on the threshold of success.

Idleness lias no advocate, but many friends.

O A rare diplomat is a man vlso remembers a woman's birth-
day, but forgets her age.

Black tuco were given the ballot with practically no effort
of their own; but women have to fight for it. There's another
incongruity. * * * *

.

"'When a bit of sunshine hits ye,
After passing of a cloud,

When a bit of laughter gits ye
An' ye'r spine is feeling proud,

Don't fergit to up and fling it
. At a soul that's feeling blue,

. For the niinit that ye sling it
It's a boomerang to you."

Sexology is, we suppose, to be taught in public schools, to
children, because it is not considered fit to talk about in parlors
among grown folks. * * *

A street car makes no allowance foi' a fat roan in the size
of its seats. Let him train down,

Success never has been on Visiting Terms with Patternized
People! * * * *

When it Begins to Dawn Upon the Man who Prides Him-
self Upon his Stubborness that he s Merely Pig-Headed he
Finds the Main Road,

** * *

Life is made up, not of great sacrifices or duties, but of
little things in which smiles and kindness and small obliga-
hoB5, given habitually, arc what win and preserve the heart
and seèure comfort.

** * s
Never be discouraged because good things get on slowly

here. 5* 5 5

The world has a short way with longings, It is not interested
in wool-gathering minds, It wants to know what you can do-.

Not whit you could have done if only things had been
: different. s s s s

The Hurt that you Now and Then incur by Giving the
OIlier Fellow the Benefit of the Doubt doesn't Leavp any Scar I

* 5 5 5

It is Just as Important to Look Yourself Square in the
Eyes as it is to Look that Way into the Other Fellows I5*5*

"What the leaves are to the forest
i With light and air for food,
Ere their sweet and tender juices

Have been hardened into wood,

That to flic world are children;
Through theta it feels the glow

Of a brighter and sunnier climate
- That reaches the trunks below.

Ye are better than all the ballads
That ever were sung or said;

For ye are living poems,
And all the rest are dead."

-Longfellow.
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CONGRESS

NOVEMBER 18, 19 and 20, 1913 0WASHINGTON, D. C.

TBUI.JE'uJN desircs to call the attention of all Floo-

Iba to tile Fifth National Conservation Congress, whkh

viII be held at Washington D. C., on November 18, 19

and 20, 1913 llcad(Iuarters will be at the New Wiliard Ilote).

We visii to urge all members of Hoo-lloo to make a special

effort lo altCn(1 this Congress.
lt is irnporlailt that YOU l)c there.
'l'ue Couc.LtcII11el Order of 1lüo-lloo is entitled to five dele-

gates tid five illernaics,
Stiark of the Universe Jolis I). Kirby, has apl)OiiitC(l the

mnllowing IIICIT1IICN tO rcprcscnt I loo 1Ioo at tub Congress.

DELEGATE. ALTERNATIVE.

B, A. Johnson, Liiniber George R. Ford, Lumber

World Review, Chicago, lii. World Review Chicago, Ill.

Mi. E, II. Lewk Supreme Chas. J. Kanitner, Lewis

Gurdon E. II lewis l,utiilicr 'l'Iioinpsoii & Sou Astoria, L.

Co., New York City 1., New York,

Mr. W. D. Ciii, Jr., W. D. W. 'r. Kiilins, Maryland

Gill & Sons, Baltimore, Md. Vencer & Basket Co,, Balli-
tiiore Md.

O. Il. Smilli, O II. Sniitli J. Carey King, J. Carey King

Llir. Co,, Washington, D. C. 11)1'. Co. Washington, D C.

w. M. Stephenson, Supreme R. B. McConnell Iluttig

Scrivenoler, St. louis, Mo, Sash & Door Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

Tue following is reprinicil from the official call for the

Fifth National Conservatioii Congress.

IMPORTANCE OF FOREST CONSERVATION.
l'ho t'(tÌi N ii nil o,i,EYiiiuII Coligriss to loe d,'oteil Iiirgaly

to iort COiuL'I vntlni, bucuithc ,if the liuLioziul iuipoIlßHC( o thu btili

jock l'i ILS uhlI, i)IIIiCh ititilic liitermi is t i,vo'ed, Iiic,iis 1111011 the

rupir euiUUJiÌ ei lee iiriiiie prolhiuii depende thu cost of thin wocil

witHout ,yh!ich, (iii civ lfecthui woukl duch hi ; tito 1wrpetuuiDhI oh the

tinilier wipily the hu e oiiiieiit of hiyihriehectrie f,wer th,e uthbiitioo
of non cgt ce [ti, rab haii,to tlie avohlah,bhhty o f voter for i rrigntioil the

pi i'RorviiQfl of furc,t creeo for hnhihì ai(l rertatiOH, and cccv oilier

doveiopiiieiiie 'S eiitbnl i,hiko to ivory citizeti frei,, thu Iuioberiiiaii ho the
lila,, ii io e,viie nuhhhier a tree nor ii foot of I

Itero nro conio ob tl' rinsono why the Coiigreae liete ferootry fore
beet ni thiic i otre ijocting.

Foreot Si ce ceeihooe to heotroy liceo hiy h,iie
Iride nul hongible acede ovorogieg upwnrdo of lilly
million tellers iiieuehhy, niel ho ii,cohciii&bhe loiiioge
ho Co ¡h, ii olor, eiiil young growhhi.

Foriob hiigecte distroy enooghi thiiihier every year
te hlnailce the coosbrectholÌ pronrftni of the navy.

FIooih fohhe,e feront ihoijuthaiton, end (hie hie.
tietcrs eh thiic year eau hio traced. in part, nl henni,
to non.foreoted wnterehied,

Vt cry using three tunee ne ieiichi t iinhnr no
grow ne eihi ) ear, unii eremi of ahi are o ill hiiog only
forty to neveniy her cent oh t'echi tree cot town;
wbihhe fire hoetreye ho C(iiih,'Ohefll of enchi yente iiew
growth.

The hex lane In tuent etnIco do noi recognize
ierei,tS o n ci op lo hie h,IrhvU:,i ,(i, hut act to .le
etTo) thu hiiii hinr rosoiiicea for the .'iirlchìieeiit e! the
pre1 io thi,. poverty of ihm fiitere.

Plie hIr000rytire trentiiieiil Cf thiohier be a jio.

toni Lector i ii ceneorviition, ahoco ht reihocen thia
ceiieioniphieii nich ionhoo interior iohiocieS ovoihiihihe.
At hireocit about 20 por cetit of the crona'biee, hiut
Ieee tbieii olio third of eno hwr cciii of hie hunihier
itnati, io treateih,

DaMpite flic ehivious public need, there ha etrong
OhIpOlalih011 to the di'vhapnient 01 0 ente notional
feront iiohhCY.

\Vhihe thin lutero he not meure. dehinite pregreee
hies h,teo ninth e iii thin fnhhowhnir ,ayn :

Foreb tire neoehatione onie,Lr tirehierhoiiil own
ere. uy hiihhICitY nui! evobeolatle orgaeiznhion, are
uintrlohhi' radiicing forcei tra hosoec,

, The lcd,'reh Ooveiiiineiit cei,trehi, on thio Na.
tieni.1 Fori'nte, about one filth of the etanding tim
ber, nad hiy proper otihiznhbeo noel probarhion mnheeo
fi a preiciit omet auth n hlerpatuah receliree,

n Inniorhty of thin ferreted atati'e hin'eo erganh.
zathons wiheb aro thohng effectIve work in tercet pre
tenthon and edeciithoti

Pavo ahnten, Pnnnylvniibn f0,1 Loiiietevn, liare
thihi year enacted forent tmniion haine htaned on
correct prinçip'en, Roll other filetee are agitating elm.
llar lagitlation,

"Vhibh tittaneivo forent innnagemeit, on tite En.
repeinei phon, has not been opyhied en privote hold.

lege, tito heniberinon ere ebewìy reahiziiig thiel thieir
besieese la ferthiereil by ce.eperfltiOii withipubbo in.
tereeie. 1'ereebry nich heiebering are reeniving
metuah recegoitben, whIch wlhh make for forest cou.

eervntioii cuider tito ceinbiend etimuhus el education
nuid economIe development,

. Thtero le fairly velh defined public intereet in
forest conoervotlen. bet il meet ho stimulated to
the point of fercie neceenary reforms.

The Nnthennl Couteervothon Congress ecoico, through education and
hnvoatigatleo, to entahilbehi a eounil tercet po1icy, belli In tito bronci na
henni eepccte no,1 in aeeeiitial detalle, and -to aupport nuid strcnthioui
thin pregrûeelve forest werk now beleg clone. Plie boreetry Committee,
through its enb.commhiteee and oflhhbation willi the American 1"orestry
teeocíntieut, bao tuneqiinheil facihihice 1er effective inveetigathee, and
taub puihdiclty and education. With year help lt desires to de more
etid do lt bettor.
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1-loward Charles Spengler, Jr. at 14 mouths, son of Brother:
Howard C. Spengler Vicegerehit Snark Northern District Iowa,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Brother Spengler writes that he is a boy through and through
and that lic will make a good luuaiberinan and a good Hoo-Hoo.

FFIE BULLETIN. wishes Master Spengler Health, Happi-
ness and Loiig Life. ,

;
'a

LIMPORTANT
PfHE

Scrivenoter lias been advised that a few men claim-
ing to benacinbers of the Order are going abOut solicit-
ing aid in the shapeof loans from our'members, The

Supreme. Nine requests encinbers of the Order that if anyone,
personally unknown totlient, applies to them for aid, claiming
that lie isa member of the Order, and asking for aid on ac-
count of such meiubership, that the member immediately take
the matter up by wire viLli the Scrivenoter, giving as full par-
ticulars as possible and always giving number claimed by party
who is asking for aid. 'Tue Scrivenoter will, if the party is
entitled to aid on account of membership in the Order, advise
you promptly what action to take. The Order has an Iniininent
Distress Pnud for this purpose. If the applicant is worthy and
entitled to assistance, it will be given promptly. Please bear
this un mind and assist th Supreme Nine all in your power to
stop this practice.

b
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The above is a photograph of Brother Jack I-looper (11114)
of the Retail Luuruberman and Western Builder of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, together with Mrs. Hooper anti Master Jack Hooper,

Ail who liad the pleasure of meeting Brother Hooper at the
Twenty-Second Annual will be pleased to know that Brother
Hooper is still as enthusiastic as ever over Winnipeg securing
the Twenty-Third Annual.

Brother I-looper advises PI-IB BULLETIN that while in

St. Louis some of the good Hoo-I-Ioo inquired if they did not
have snow ¡n Winnipeg in September and Brother Hooper prom.
ised that on lais return to Winnipeg he would have photograph
talcen and send same to THE BULLETIN. Brother Flooper
states that the above photograph was taken on September 10,
1913, on his lawit and that the thermometer registered 71

above. Brother Hooper calls attention to the trees in foliage
and the clover in full bloom on his lawn. He claims that the
finest wheat in the world is grown in Manitoba and that it
talces the finest climate to. do it.

THE BULLETIN is pleased to see that Brothcr:I-Iooper has
tIte Hoo-I-Ioo pennant on lais go-some car.

Brother Hooper is vorkingliard to make the Twenty-Third
Annual the best ever heIdand TI-lE BULLE'I'JN is sure that
every member who goes to Winnipeg wfii have the time of lais
life. :

Make your arrangements to be with us in Winnipeg oui
September 9, 1914, and enjoy the hospitality of our Canadian
Brothers.

[® THE OPEN DOOR

THE
Scrivenoter extends a most hearty invitation to all

members of the Order to visit the Scrivenoter's office
whenin St, Louis, and assures thema cordial welcome.

Come in and see us and see for yourself just how the bus!-
ness of the Order is conducted.

all the questions YOU wish and we will, to the best of
. otlr ability, endeavorto satisfy you fully, . .

, Make this offlce your headquarters while in St. Louis and
llave your mail addressed moor care. This is your office and
'you should use it. .

A complete file ofthe lumber trade journals is kept in titis
oflice for the information of visiting members.

Come in and get acquainted.

. THE MAILING LIST.

Our mailing flat is made up from latest data at hand arid
is corrected monthly. .

Each member is requested to report to the Scrivenotc'Ç
promptly any error in his address, or any change made or
contemplated, that THE BULLETIN may reach every member
regularly.

Forest Products Exposition
-

.\ CHICAGO
,

Coliseum, Apiil 30-May 9, 1914

NEW YORK
Giand Central Palace, May 21-30, 1014

11

THß
BULL.E'rIN desires to call your attention to the

Forest Products Exposition, which will be held in
Chicago, April 30 to May 9, 1914, and in New York,

May 21 to 30, 1914.
Every I-bo-I-bo is and should be, interested iii this exposi-

tioui auad should do everything in his power to iiiake it a grand
success in every way.

Let' us ali work together and make the exposition one that
the entire lumber world will be pioud of. It can bedone.

. 'F;tlk about this to all you meet and urge them to be stire
and attend.

Iumber lias no equal, and ceitainly no superior, and it is
up to us to make this exposition the success it should be and
to show to tite world just what lumber is and how best to use it,

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR LUMBER.
THERE IS NOW, AND ALWAYS WILL BE PLENTY

OF LUMBER FOR ALL PEMANDS.
BOOST LMUBER.

FOREST PRODUCTS PROSPECTUS,
George S. Wood, manager of the Forest Products Exposition

Company, has issued a booklet to prospective exhibitors, giving
ali the essential general information concerning the forest
product expositions wliuch are to be held at tue Coliseum,
Chicago, April 30 to May 9, and the Grand Cciitral Palace,
New York, May 21 to 30. The booklet explains that it is the
purpose and policy of the forest products expositions to present
a visual demonstration and exhibition of wood as a basic and
actual commodity, showing its oi iginal state, its multitude of
uses, the methods of preparation for these uses, its possibilities,
finished products, process of manufacturing these products. the
decorative, constructive and useful adaptation of the material
and scientific means of protection of the forest and permanency
of the iiidustry. '

The booklet includes an application blank for the amount
of space desired by theexhibutor and on the reverse side of the
application there is space for a full description of the pro-
posed exhibit, The booklet also includes diagrams of the
Coliseum and Annex in Chicago arid the Grand Central Palace
in New York, with allotments that have been nla(le up to date
and uuaallotcd space. Rutes and regulations covering tite exposi-
tioiis are also mcludcdin the booklet

JUNIOR RITUAL(1

PlfI'IE

Scrivenoter has received many letters from members
in different jurisdictions suggesting that tue Junior Ritual
be revised and that any and all objectioulal)le matter

be eliminated andthat the ritual be brought up to date.
Now every member of the Order is, amid should be, inter-

ested in titis revisión.
Wc:want aritual that will coverthis section of our initia-

tion in a satisfactory manner.
The Scrivenoter therefore asics that all members, arid tuis

means YOU, giveto tue revision of the junior Ritual their
n-iost careful thoughtándthat they write the Scrivcnoter fully,
giving him the benefit of their most valuable suggestions as to
what they wish covered in. this ritual.

. Every member )sas some valuable ideas, and we want them,
Now let us all get busy and make the new Junior Ritual

a great success.
DO THIS POR HOO-HOO.

o,
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?;- CQNCATENATIONS
TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

Sec September BULLETIN for unofficial report of this con-
catcnation.

Brother Fairijanks is to be congratulated upon his great
success last year and as he lias accepted reappointment for
this year we arc looking for big things in Western Wash-
ingtoii,

Brother Fairbanks is now figuring on holding a concatena-
Lion iii Olympia Washington. Date will be announced later.

Qoncatcnatlon No, 1s79, Tacoma Wanh., August 30, 1$13,

8nrk-E L. VAlrbank8.
Honlør 1100 fino-it, E. Campbell,
,lunlbr il oc hoe-I,, R. Filer,
JiOjUFfll[. 8. 011ao,
ficrloonoter-F. A, Wick.
Jnbborao'ocic-l°red l,ocko.

CtiaiocLlan--V, I), hocker.
Arcanopor-il 1f, loch.
Oordon-hí. A, Ochnul,.

28001-Chorlon Morrl Androwo, i'acotna, 'VooIc., i'. P. A. Southern Po'
cite lhaiiroii Co San Frnnciaco, Cal,

28002-Freeman Ornai lilkelcy, C. F. A, Oreal Norihera Railway, Ta.
calcio, Wach,

2t003-Cihorloc VIiIion (libl,c, anerobor of firm, Gibbs h Strattoo Electric
noii Garage Co., Seattle \Vncli,

28004-Albert henry feiern, Canadian FugaI Sound l.umbcr Co., Van.
callear, 8. (3 , Canada.

2ROO-Jcmoi Hi,avcric Eceocy, T. 1'. A,, N, P. Thy Tacoma, Wah,
2llOO-,leuo MarIon McCcrmac, '1', F. A,, N. P. ky. 'laconia, Wach.
28007-Thonioc lgnallti McGrath, T, F, A., Oregon.Wiachingtoic Railroad

Co, Tacoma Waci.
28008--Doy ¿'a,l,'ton Iltrolton, cacaber of Oran, Dlbba & Stratton Eine.

trlc and Oorno Co., Seattle, Wadi.
h000ß-.ifcrolcI Entire 'iroyor, SolIciting Freight Agent, C. B. & Q. ICy..

Riattic, \VmIi,
Following memlirrc irecant:
268, 614, 1h03, 2231 7018 8215, 10h31, il204, 13h01, 14083 15h07, 15130, 17533.

15P16 5630, 20010, 2lO7 31203. 21880, 35020 25023, 25624, 25826, 28387, 26390,

26403, 50105, 20411, 26421, 20693. 27000, 2700e, 27011, 27015 27024, 21670, 27880,

27889. 27890, 27897.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Vicegerent Snark C. F. Condit, Southern District of Illinois,
Centr,ilía, Ill., hehl concatenation at Cairo, Ill,, on October
16, 1013, initiatitig 30 kitteiis."

'1liis concatenation was in hoinor of tIne election of Brother
P. '1'. I,aiigan of Caico, Ill,, as Supreme Cusiocatiaii and to
show leine that the Hoo-1loo of Southern Illinois appreciated
the honor sliowie hico,

'l'lie following cocninittces assisted Vicegerent Snaric Condit
in tanking arrangements for concatenation,

Committee on Membership:

P, 'T, L;tngan O, B. Archil)ald
L. IL Muosman G. E. Bangs
I?. S. Reed j, A. Vansickle
henry Stcinel Lee B, Davis
H. Il, Ilalliday J0

J. Kuny,
Frank 1-landley -

Coiniiiittcc on Entertainment :

C G. Miller L C. Zicic

Hcry Socinel O. P. Hurd,

'r. M, 1-lowley
Committee on Invitation and Decoration

T M, Hnwlcy P. 'r. Langan.
Henry Steinel

Committee on Finance:
T. S. Aicthorpc F, o(. Docker
Di-. Tas, Gassoway.

'Flic visiting lion-I-Too, arid there vcrc ninny, vcre given an
automobile riele in Ike afternoon and the Cairo Hoo-Hoo cer-
tainly entertained royally. Cairo is naaking some vondcrful
improvemCnts along the river front and when these improve-
mcntc are completed, Cairo will never he in danger of damage
from leigh vater.

In honor of the occasion the 1-talliday Hotel, Cairo, got out
a Hon-Hon souvenk menu.

Concatenation was held at S p, ni . at the K. M. X C. Hall.
The initiatory servicec lasted until about II p m., after which
all vere entertained by musical comedy talent from the Gor-
man shows, prewnling, as announced, a "joyful intermingling
of mktic and melody."

'rinen all sat down to one of Abe Gocttel's famous stag
spreads, the tables being filled with all the season's delicacies.

Hon. Walter H. Wood, Mayor of Cairo, acted ao toast-
coaster and after extending a hearty welcome to all to Cairo,
called on Brothers, C. D. Rourke, of Urbana, Ill., Past Snark
of the Universe, W. M. Stephenson, Supreme Scrivenoter, St.
Louis, Mo. ; P. T. Langan, Supreme Custocation, Cairo, Ill.;

I-l. FI. Halliday, O. P. Hurd, J. S. Aisthorpe of Cairo, and many
others.

This concatenation was a great love feast all around and
every one had a most enjoyable time,

Brother C. D. Rourke assisted Brother H. H. Halliday 'n
the Junior work,

Brothers Condit and Langan and the Hoo-Hoo of Cairo
and Southern Illinois are to be congratulated upon the great
success of this concatenation.

Brother Langan received many telegrams and letters from
I-bo-I-bo vino regretted they could not be present.

Vicegerent Snark Condit received and read the following
telegram from past Vicegercnt Snark, Will Bultman, of South-
cm Indiana:

Indianapolis, md,, Oct. lO, 1913.

CIIEM CONDIT:
Care Halliday 1-lotel, Cairo, Hl.

Sorry I cannot attend concatenation. Remember nie to all
the boys in dear old Egypt. Wish everyone Health, Happiness
and Long Life. Be easy on tIce purr blind kittens.

BILI4 BULTMAN, 920 State L,ife.

CancatonattOn No' till. Cairo, Ill., October 16, 1913,
Snack-O. F. Condit.
Senior iSoo.Iloo-lioorp G. Stoinol,
Junior Hon'Hoo-H. 11, Halilday.
Bojum-J. W. Wenger.
Scrivonotor-F. M. 1)ucicor.
Oustocatian-Fredorick T. Rood.
Jabberwock-O. 1'. lOurd.
Arcaoopor-O. B. ArchIbald,
Gurdon-L, 15, Musamao,

28041-Ifomry T. Ahair, Accident Manager, Illinois Lumber Yard, Cairo,
Ill.

28012-Chorine A. Arholger, MiliSuporintondont 3ieCmnr Co, Cairo. Ill.
28043-Leonard Bollard Armetroog Salesman, Langan, 3liecnc; Ill.
28014-Paul Bert Berry, Saleeman, Jcorna'Uttioy Luncher Ca. Obtengo, Iii.
28045-Willlaen Bealgern, Manager and Owner, Bostgorn Westonard,

Mound City, In.
28018-WiIllam II. Carroll, Soliciting Freight Agent, Itiinoici Contrai Rail.

way Co,
20047-Galo Wait Coats, Salesman, Louiciana Lumbar Co., CaIro, Ill.
28018-Fred. G. Dickmoyer, Oaleamnn, P, T. Langan, Cairo, lii,
SOBS-Janice -Emmett Geinooiioff, Saleannan, P T. Langen, Cairn, Ill.
28099-Fred L. Harp, Owner, National Motor nod Supply Co,, Calco, Ill,
28021-John H. Jackeon, Saloacnan, Rood Hardwaro and Nnnufactenr9ng

Co,, Cairo, Ill. f

28022-james Fred Johneon, Saloeman, Wiiliameon.Kuny Lumbar Co.,
Mound City Ill.

28023-Huele Raissoli .hohnatoo, Salesman, Woodward ilardwaro Co,, Cairo,
Ill.

28054-Curtle B. KilpatrThk. Sobornan, P. T. Langn, Mounds, Iii.
50025-Edwin J. Laogan Manager, Langon Lciml,er Co.. Mocinde, Ill.
20050-WillIam Thomac Taugaci, Sobornan Laugan Lumber Co,, Cnlro, Iii.
50557-Ilrneat Lomen, Miii Soporiotendent, P. T. Langan, Cairo, Ill.
28058-T,oulc Charleo Lemcic, Vico.Prnsident, Mioaioolppi Box Co., Cairo,

l6O59-Ohnrl ICl'vnril' Tivoy, Foromon,Wlllioncoon-Keiny l,u,nl,r Cn.,
Mound City, Ill.

20080-Lewlo Stuart McDonald, Commercial Agent, St. L. I. M, ,h S. Ry.
(jo,, Cairo, Ill.

SlIM-Robert McWIlliams, SolicIting Freight Agent, St. L 1. IL &n S.

Thy. Co., Cairo. Ill,
28Oß2--Jarno Henry Martin, Salesman and Buyer, P. T. Langan, Cairo,

28033-Jaajn Andrew Mitchell, Secretary Ciarlc.Danfortli Udi, Co., CaJro,

28034-Daniel A. Pneli, Secretory and Treasurer, Micuisoippi Box C',,
Cairo, Ill,

28085-Rucoell Stichney Bend, Salesman, Bocci Hardware and Manu.
factoring Co,, Cairo, Iii.

28050-Fri',l William Schatz, Manager, Chicago Mill and I,umber Co.,

Cairo, Ill,
28007-Charleo Henry Selconlng, Managor, Koroe'Uttloy Lamber Co,,

, Mounde, Iii.
28068-Wilbur fornite Thiatlowood, Manager, Volcan Iron Works, Cairo,

2S060-C4enriP Caldwell 'Fhompcoz, Yard Suporintondont, Ilhlnoic Lumber
. Yard, Cairo, III.

18079-Richard Leroy Yaniclo, Local Manager, Portsmouth Veneer and
Panel Co , Mound City, ill.

Following mombnrs precent:
421. 24( 2409. 2076. 3274 sino, 4281, 4516 4677. 4808, 4nnd, 4521 4765 6I2

8h17. 6147. 6547. 6556, 7438, 8287, 8366 6320. 6707, 8735, 8741. 8742 074g 0746' 8753'
15227, 185'2l, 19700, 20537, 20048, 2flO3, 21165, 22512 22579 22680 22288 '23386'

2393j 25197, 25236, 23258, 25101, 26i93, 26195, 26196, 20201, 2O202 2233:

J
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WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON.
Vicegerent Snark, Geo, L. Curkendall, Eastern Districtof

Washington, Spokane, Washington, held his first concatenation
of the Hoo-I-Ioo year at Wenatchee, Washington, on October
24, 1913.

7
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030. L. OURKENDALL
Vicegoront Snark, Enctorn Dietrich Waehtngton,

Spokane, Washington,

Brother Curkendall was assisted by Brother D. D. Olds of
Wenatchce, Wash.; Supreme Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. H, Ehrmann-
traut of Spokane, Wash.; L. R. rifer, Past Member of tice
Supreme Nine, Seattle Wash.; Vicegerent Snark E, L. Fair-
banks, Western District Washington, Seattle, Wash.

; E. Clark
Evans, Past Member Supreme Nine, Brewster, Wash,,who rode
88 miles on horseback and 70milcs byboat to be on hand, and
many other good I-Ioo-Hoo of Wenatchee, Spokane, Seattle and
other points in Washington. .

A street parade was held prior to the concatenation and the
kittens rode astride a long telephone pole.

After concatenation a "Scssion-on-the-Rof" was held and
tIce members were entertained by the Harmony Trio,

Everyone had a good Lione and the Wenatchee I-Ioo-Hoo en-
tertained all most royally.

THE BULLETJN is slice that Brother Curkeridall is going
tomake a great record this year in Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho andwe wish him success. f

We cOngratulate Brother Curkendall upon the great success
of this concatenàtion.

Concatenation No. 1883. Wonntcheo, Wash,, Oct. 24, 1919,
Snork-G,,, L. Cierleendall,
Sonlor T000'TOon-T]'nc'rv lClcrcaanntraut,
Teinlor l-Tno.Uçan-T,ou Filer,
Bojnm-.T. E. Mntthewe,
Srrlvonotor-T-5, T-T, Lomping.
.Tabhprwocic-H. Schnnh,
Ceintorotjon-flnvn Mo'lvillo.
Arcnnopor-.Hug!c H. Joch,
Gordon-E. C. Llttlefleid.

2807i-Loo Sherwood ChIlile, SuporioLeoInnt, Lnml,-I)avjg 1,nmbor Co.,
Leavenworth, Wach. -

28072-Edward Milo -Hatch,- Timberland Owner, Laml,.Davio Lamber Co,,
f T,rovenwe,rth, -Wach, .

28072-Arthur LRoy barco, :Ofllcor. Manager and Auditor, Wenatcl000lccmbc'r Co,, -Woanteliee, Woh,
28074-Charlee Bird McDermott, Rotoli Saleamon, Lnmb.Davi, Lumber

Co,, Leavenworth Wach.
20078-Murray Aiexoodor bmerloy, Ofticor, Manager and Auditor, Lamb.

Dacio Lumber Co., Leavenworth, 'Wach.
28076-Harry Ccl1 Moroton, Snioomnn, i Lainb.Dovi Lumber Co., Leaven.worth, Wash, -------
28937-Harry Roacoo Perry, Baloemno, Wenatcicoc Lumber Co., Wonatchee,Wach.
28078-Cameron 'Po1l Augoc'' Squiree, Manager, Lamb.Davic LumberCo , Leavenworth, Wach,
28079-Harrioon Teinter Treankoy, Manager, Trunkey ,h Sons, Inc., Balling.ham, Wash,
28080-Harry '83, irlo' ' Wall, Box Salesman, Lamb.Davis Lamber Co.,

Leavenworth, Wash.
Following members prenent:
974, 3420, 7084, 7888, 8212, 8577, 10162, 12126, 13699, 18470, 16479, 16490, 21247,

24800, 25020, 25034, 25824, 28411, 20D9, 27018, 27425, 27484, 27838, 28053.
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DALLAS, TEXAS.
Vicegerent Snark E. G. Bower, Central District of Texas,

Dallas, Texas, held concatenation at Dallas, Texas, on November
24, 1013, initiating, ten "kittens."

Concatenation was held ou Lumbermen's Day of the Texas
State Fair.

Dallas lumberman, who were sponsors for Lumbermen's Day,
Friday, October 24th, at the Texas State Fair-as well as the'
whole lumber fraternity-have much cause for elation over the
success of their first attempt to have a typical Lumbermen's
Day at the greatest State Fair held anywhere in the United
States.

Conducive to this was the perfect weather-the weather man
could mica have beect more considerate-regardless of what the
occasion might have beema, With clear, blue skies, bright sun-
shine, with just enough cool air to make one feel "bracy" was
the day's greeting to the visiting intimbers.

'lIce morning hours at the Oriental Hotel, ofhcial headquarters,
cleai'ly demonstrated that plans for a large attendance liad not
been overestimated, because no sooner liad Brother C. i', Gihlett
Secretary, opened lila register for signatures, than tice faithful
begaci inscribing their naines. This was kept up until a little
over seven hundred liad registered.

'fo make the occasion more auspicious-over six hundred
Hoo-I-Ioo hats and pennants vere distributed, causing the eye
to meet at every turn bobbing black hats with the Hoo-I'loo in-
sigccia.on the front, or catch tIce gleam of a Hoo-Hoo pennant
hanging down some fellow's back. Some vore them as aprons,

At eleven o'clock, the crowd boarded cars for tice Fair
Grounds, where they listened to a welcome address from Mr. E.
H. Lingo, one of tIce pioneer lumberrnecj of 'I'ex,ts, which was
responded to by Brother John H. Kirby, Snark of the Universe.
The spirit 9f the day was, in bpth talks, and the wish ex-
pressed that hereafter lumbermen have a day at tIce State
Fair that would be in keeping with this one as its precedent.

After the speaking, adjournment was made to tice Lumber
Exhibit Hall, of which so much lias been said in a little publica-
tion issued by the Dallas lumbermen, called CULLS and
BET'I'JZR. In this Exhibit Hall was found that noticing liadbeen exaggerated.

Ocie noticeable feature of the entire Lumber Exhibit was the
completeness of arraccgemcnt acid decoration, during the limitedtime in which to prepare. Draped in bunting, moss, pine straw
and burrs-the whole well illcccciiiiated, made it appear Iciore as
a cozy bower ici the recesses of the pilcey woods than a build-
hag. 'l'lie success of the idea is so complete, that tentative plansare already in contemphotmon for a miticI, larger and a bore
complete exhibit ncxtfall. In fact, following the wishes of Mr.
Lingo and Brother Kirby, tice ide,t has taken root, that this one
feature of the lunibercicen be cimacIo permanent,

Following the festivities of the afternoon, ali retuined to the
Oriental 1-lotel, where all lined up and marched to tIce Elks'

, Club, to witness acid be a part of the 1-Ioo-Hoo Concatenation,
'rhis was a decided success. After that, the luncheon and vaudc-
ville tecidered by the local dealers was Participated in at Turner
Hall.

All ici all icothing miscarried, Every piaci was cacc'iccj out
and tice local ncembers, as well as visiticcg nieccibers of the fiat-
emiLy liad one real day of enjoyment, the best they have enjoyed
in maccy a day.

Of course :itvould not be wise to overlook n-centiociing the
proncoier of the idea, Brother E. G. Bower, Vicegerecct Snarlc,
that lie perfornccd his full duty can best be verified by those in
attendaccec and his local lumber friends ici Dallas.

'rlcecocicatenatiomi was a great success in every way and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. 'flic class initiated was not as large
as expected aiid the attendanceof cnemlcer was also less tIman
expected. There were too many other attractions acid some
of the 'kittens" as well as soccie of the "cats" fatled to show up.

Brother D. B. Lyon officiated as Junior IIoo-Hoo, assisted
by Brothers J.I'I. Bonner and F. N. Yochecn and all tice "kittens"
received very careful attention acid were fully satisfied,

Brother Kirby, Snark of theUnivcrse, received a telegram
calling hun East and was not able to remain over for tice con-
catenation, much to his regret.

TIce Texas 1-loo-Roo and luinibermen appreciate highly the
electioci of Brother Kirby as Snark of the Universe acid aregoingto see thathis administration is a great success ici every
way. Brother Kirby is loved by all and when you find a manthat is loved by his ownpcople you always find a maman that is
worth while and Brother Kirby is certaicmly a cuan of this high
character and all Hoo-Hoo are indeed proud of him.

TIlE BULLETIN cannot praise Brother Bower, Vicegerent
Snark, and Biother Gcllett, Scrivenoter, too muccI, for their liard,
faithful and intelligent work, Many members were re-instated
at this concatenation and we feel that Hoo-Hoo stands bettertoday in Dallas than it has in the past and we believe that
Brother Bower will be able to hold several more good con-S
catenatiocis before the end of the Hoo-I'foo year.

O
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:E. a JIOWEE
Vicogoron Snark Ooiitral flItIc TOXaH,

flft1ta, TOXXL

I Ic) I 101) Stafl(jS 11)' t hC LtIIIIl)Ct I ithi st ry flhl(l is cnt tIe(l

to t he )ic.LI ty sup)ort Of t1I rct)rcscnt,tive lutiiljcrinen.

Brothcr 'I', W. Grifliths, Jr. (772()), prcsidcd as chairnian
,tt thc inciting of liiiiib'rnlen hcld at Stdc I dit Grounds and
Iiitro(ltlCCd Mt-. l. 11 LitIgo and Snark Kirhy After Mr.
Lingo and Brother I rhy had delis ere4 their addresses,

Brot her Griflitlis called (ni Scrivenotvr Steplicitson and Vice-
geretit Stiark Bower for a few ieol (Is,

'riii ¡tULT.E'!'IN wishes to congratnlatc the Dallas luis-
lcriii en nu tue i r cxli lit- I t is (In' hect ecliihit o f 'ooil

that tli Scri' cibler lias ever liait the pleaciire of seeing. 'l'lie

arrangements 'ere perfect ijiil we aie sure that such cxhihits
vifI he of gi eat value to the lumber industry. Exhil)Its of

this cliaricter are needed and are necescary and 'l'îlE BUI,-
LETI N wishes there \%ere sore of them

Qoncatenatlomi No 1884, flatIø, Toxao, OctOlar 24, t93-

soork-Í: G 11owr,
S,,i(r Ito" ltoo-'- I 1' .Tuthl
Jimnl,r 1t,,o lion-T) B LyonS
1toJtim-A re Cntt'i,
Acri not'r- O t GUI t

.lnl,l,r,,,,ct,- I", Murjii ('nito
Ciitornttnii-} V M umpniii'r
Árennnpr-E, 1' tl(ifl'lli'y,
(briton-fm O \'nr,i't

28ßSt-,ini, 1) cmn,vtii, (oi,ir,zPrtnt g,'lii, Fort \V'i,iitm Donvor City
Icy,

2SOS2-Boii ' 'Coitan'' (raiItlinhi Àqintnnt Monogom, Win, Camoron ,
Co,, RnTi, Oklit

2SO8t-Ttìinin PrPMtOX Itl(iß)', 5teionn, W, R Pickering Lutnbor Co,,
flotlo, ¶Foxaq,

annu4-Ro1'nt t''nrsnn ,1otr 1'mittiii', Into,' tunit,oi Co Camero,,. Ten
S-Wytoy Ciirren ionI, l'riiitnt, W O, ji'flto Snimo, \Vtchttii

l'otto, Ti"in
280Ç--Tnbn 1,i'i' holty, Anli'cti'ni, Nnrri Lii,iili,'r Co , lioiioton. Texa,,
28087-Rktinrd Pari,o tniig, Troii'ttng Snleinxii, Soii1tirn i'iii Luintior

('o , Ti'xnrj,nno, Ark
2$088-Mttrlott Attór,t t'ortwonit, Sirrtnr niol Trrnnnrcr, T. À. Arm.

otrong Co , Fore Vortt,, 'tonni
2SO89-AititpiiO t1mt,rtt J:,ictioiistein, Ynt Mnnnger, Onwoor & Co.,

28O9O-Ctiorlo 'Iioitrooit' ' Soig Ti' , floio,nortn1 Ant, Ft. \Vortt, k
j_mon, ir Ctt Itow,ny, t)nllno, Toxo

1ottowtiig iiinnit,ero i)rs 'i,t
as st, 29, 3to. Oit, toa3, o7t, 2676, t920 0201 69311 N07, 7359, 7720, 7728

8147 8153 534, 9077, 8706 0S77, SSt, 0800, 10701, to022, 21172, 11040 flOtt'
t202t7. 12828, t31t7, tîi2ö, 23570, ti008, 1450t, 24565, 240ml, fl008, 14809:
187W'. tOltO, 15750, 17022, 17171, t7t7, t7180, t7tOt, 1'7S1, t7599, 17882 17820'
18tt7. 1870t, ttOo5, 18100, 10302, tOOlS, 20773, tostI, 1001G, 20t1)O, 20408, 28tH'
20118. 21701, 21t3t, 21765, 8'2t8 22170, 22181 22188, 220Th, 22982, 23150 23807'
21581. 2t857, 2l8t, 21702, 21707, 28117, 2OaSI, 288tt, 27807 '

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, :
\TIcegem cot Snark V. I I Shepherd, Northern District Texas,

\Viclimta Fails, 'fe,ms, held hits first concatenation at Wichita
Falls, Texas, on October C, 1913, initiating 28 active and t\vo
honorary imicoxhers, ,

'IFhils concatetiation was a great sttcccss iii every way and
Brother Shiephierm! and his abk assistants are certainly to be
congratulated on their siiccecs,

'There was a iiarade nomi time following ¡ reprinted from one
of the \Vichita Falls papers
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V, H. SHEPHERD
Vicogorent Soark, Northern »hitriet

Wtctmita Pallo, Texan,

troni ttio IIiOnÏ(li( Itme tinrt., won etartoit troni tuo HI. Janmon hotel
until ttio roturo to the ciCy ot 3 o'clock F'riity mornIng, every mimimite
wo., one of morrtoient ixd enjoyment nuit tho oe0oinhty was pronounced
olio if tun moot cmijoyoblo over attended by yoterail ineinbere of tho
organizotton. 't'tio ,rat10 ot the ilowntown etreeto statted mit 7. oelock,
whom, thirty btlmtfo ucd ' kttleos' oecro marcheil thiromigt, the etreete to
the nccomopanioont of ltoo.Hoo yette, tho eaptonion of torpomtooe nod
btnro of trumpets, to nay nothIng of ncttviltoe of mi 280 pound billy goat,
who etlmiìnlated fumo In tuo rear ranks of 'klttoexe'' comielderably In
thotr marcI,. 'rimo llorado woo tiended l'y the Wk'hita i,nd, next como
tImo 'kittens' ' and bohtnd ttiein fmiil.ticdgeit Hoo.Hoo miioinbors,

After ttio parnito tImo crowd hoarded a car for ¡,mnko Wichita. On the
way, 2Ioo'lIoo 0011go nul yollo and ilnjirolnj,tmi speectieo-noloe of them
proinptoit-nerved to niake tilo minutes 12vo13' oiles,

At nino minuten toot 9, tue dato being Oetoh,er 0, imlnoteon thirteon,
tho initiatory crcoiomitee m'oro bogmmn mood conhtmimied with grünt zest nod
fluid, onjoyroont-to ttm,, spoc.tators-mintit otter ii,l,tn ight, wtiemi the cote
ndomirned to tilo onion patch, timo onino being o hutch lunch. The
ntisorptton or ttiis lunch CoUtil, neil until 2 78, mi'tmii tuo car etarted for
tow,,, --

VIEW OFÌItE COLONNAOE F10081 TItE LARE
wICIiiiA FAU,', 1CJÇAS,
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Out nf Lake Wichita Pavillon, whom concatenation woo hold.

l3rothier Shepherd writes that time success of this concatena-
ti010 IS duc Brothers A, R. Cotton, C. M. Miller and R. B,
Watts of Wichita Falls, and to Brother Chas. P. "Walker, Past
Meniber of the Supreme Nine, of Oklahoma City, Okia., Brother
Walker acted as Junior l-Ioo.Iioo to time entire satisfaction of
all the "kittens" as vchl as time "cats." He also acted as toast-
niaster at tite "Session-on-the-Roof" amid Brother Shepherd ad-
vises that titis 'lovefest" was time greatest Ime lias ever seen
amid thi;tt it brought all closer together in a more kindly spirit.

Brother Cotton advises ois that titis concatanation was the
most successful hic has ever attended and writes:

"You shouhml certainly have been present with us at our very
successful concatenation held lacre on the ninth instant. There
\vas a peculiar feature about titis concatenation that I llave never
Seen before. Wc liad thirty "kittens," twenty-eight of them
active, and two honorary, present, and only twenty-eight "cats"
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were present at tite initiatory work, which of course, made Uatreat them pretty nicely,"
The following progratunic was carried out:

3 P. M,
Fret Aeecmbl,

(St. lernen iloiel)
AUtùj,iobtIe ride ener chty_

7 P. M.
R000od Aeeembh,
(St, 'lamen hotel)

1'radù in lJowntown Dtehrict.
1:30 P. M,

¡tosed care for lko Wihit l'ax)flqn.
9:01 P. M.

''Session on th. Root.''
Inittat ion,

12 P. M.
Adjourn to Onto 1'tch,' 't,,, anyttiing pomo feet ti'o doing,''

Ost, to Wetting for roturo (rip to city
The following c000ltSit(ees nncre in charge:

COMMITTEg5,
Gon,nl Arr*n*eioeote,

V,. 1f, Shipherd, Cheiritema.
A. R. Cotton

It, P. \Vtts
FInance,

_,t. II Colt,,,,, Chetomen,
ClInt Wno,h Q, M. hillierApplIcation,,

C. hi, hillier, Cheítioi,.John W, Ovoo, R. I', %VnttMo. E. Neylor It, A. i'ìtkyV. jr. hOhepherd (tiite W. \VhhitenClint Wood A. ltise)IT, 8. Freemen ebene, h'. W,lkt'rY, A. Newtan4 E. t,
.A. It, Cotton ,,. (1, hlCAIiele

Reception n4 Enteitetument,
Q. t:. NnIor,T, ft Freemen V, if, $hophe,

18, t'. \Vttn John W. OwenA, it. Cotton Climi OVoodC, M. hitler (leorgo W. \htIt'n'V, A. Newlnn,I J V, C. 'i'. L'hrtslensen
Vicpge,ront Snark-.-V. Il. Stm,'phier,I

Concateniton No. lilt, Wichita Fhhi, Texas, Oct. 9, 1913.
Soark-'V, If, Shejotioril.
S(m,Ior 1100'Iloo-Iv,. A. Serii,tmiro,
Junior hloo'tIo,__CI,n, p, \Vulker,flojiirn-8'. ji, Cauih.iboll,
Scrivonotcr...y, ,t, Nometan,],
Jnt,l,erwoek._.t R. Cotton,
Cootocattn,,...Goo N. wt,ttton
Ârennopor..-Jot,n N'- Owen,
Omirdon-fl, A, Finley,

SbOOt--.iuhiain P. Andereon, 'I'ravotting }'roigtit Agent, st. oc, & T. R, R,Co., Wlhit FI1o, 'h'oxoe.28892-..-Vytt
William,, Bennett, alanngor, llerriImg.ltonnott Lmmn,bor Co,,Vernon, 'renne.

2hO83-Jni,m0 Arthnr Jirnneo, 1ocl Monago,', S. S, \Valkr k Son,Toxae, -

ISOR-Abrohian, L, Brubakor, Secretary 00,1 Tren0arer, loon PorkLunnber Co,, lowe lark, Texas,
- -

lhOOS-ltobort- Rictmaril flr'iibnker, Port Om000r and Asolotai,t Manogor,- Iowa Park J,urniioer Co., toma lock, '!'exao, -- h800h-'Itobbord Loogleaf - Colley, I,ocnI tlonnger. - C, D. Etmaniburgor,-Vernon, Touas.
- -

C8087-Bon Dobyn0 Donnelt, Mnnnging- tOdito,' and Aeohntant Maiingnr,
Timen Pobtientlon Co,, %Vichiita Folte, 'rexao. - - -

Ih008-Clorenen Nometon FOX, Local Manogor, O. 'r. Itorring Lumber Co,,Davidoon, Ohio.
- 2h088-Weeicy Slittai hail, Yord Manager, O. T. Ilorring Luinbor Co,,Folte, '1 nu05, - -

28h00-john Runooll James, Salenmam, 3. 1, ilÍnrkhiam, punen,,, 0kb,
hBtOt_._J0000 Le ,Tohiisofl, Jr., Saienmomi, £'tcero'Sn,mthi Lmnuabor On,,Toxnn. - - -

-28i02-Harry G, Inroli, Prootdent, Pioncer Cool k Tiiobor Co., Oklahoma-

Clta Okir,, - -

lhtO3Fro,b Elmo SirOco, Ai,ststnnt hínnngor, j. S. -Maytlold Lumber Co,,- Wichita Polt, Ton08,-2810-t-Án,, t RO,It2,, Monpino Local 1"roiplìt Agent, M. IC. -k T, -Wichita Fm,ito Rout0 ICy, Co,'n, \Vict,itm, Fntt, Tenn,28h05-Enrl - Vernon MnonOY, bocoi Manngor, Otcero'Simxtth Lumber Co,,Tipton, Ohio. - - -

28b00-QtitFord iltoittoy -Mooro, Aoniot,nnt Mniiogcr, Moneo &- l8bolmolt,
- Wichita Folte, Texan,

28107-Leo Roy - Norton, Traveling Saleomnan, Iriauntrial Lumber Co.,- Ellzahntlm l. - - -

2810t-3onmen Lnymi Parker, Monngor, -Ciccro.Smitjn Lumber Co., Electro,- Texan. - - -

28b07--Goorgo Edmond lOagtnn,1, Manager, O. D. Stmamburgor, Electro,Tozas, : - --------------------------- -

- 23h1ß-Clqpton Booby Shmumbimrgcr, Manager, C. D. Stinmbnrgor, Wietmito- Polls, -Texn0, - -- - - - -

2Shhi-Wittlam Batten ShovPerit,Traocling Freight Agont, Pt, W. & D. O.- Ry. Co., Wichita. Fnitn, Texoo - -

2h112-J000e Len St,owerø, -Stockholder and Manager, Herrtng.SImo,vorn- -

Lumber Co, - Ilarrold - Texan, -

28113-Ulrtch Wolter 'Stondtny, Loco! Maiixger, W. It, - Thema0 T,Umbor
- Or000old,- O.TcIx, - -

2Sl14-Jnhn LeRoy Stricktnn,], Local 8bammognr, O. - T. Herring Lumber- . -

Co., Predorick,- 01mm, -

281l5-Cotomnn Orovon T0vbn, Manager, Win Oanmoron k Co., Inc.,Wichita Potts, Texnn,
Shiß-Oncar Crowfnrd Thoflito, Commorcinl Agent, M. K. 8e T, k W. P, kN, W. Ry., Wichita Pallo Texoo
Shb7-Otii, Dmnitnim, Werrell, Traveiing Salesman, Panneor ConI & TimberCo., Oklahtooma Cuty, 0km,

2hl8-Jnho Thomno Wootten, Anetotant Manager, Alfolfa Lumbor Co,,Wichita Foil,. q'00

15

lion, 103.-Robert licher Cottior, Trending Salesman, S. W. Stato,,l'orttan,l Cement (,'o Dehne 't'eus,lion, IGb--Montag Witbinm dtnnhf,,rii, Jr.. hionisgor, WlchII& PalleBrick 'libe Co., \Vlctilta h'nlie, Penas.
'rl h1_ BUU,W1'TN regrets that il camittot print record of

tineitibers prescrit, mes titis itiforniatiori lias flot yet been ftirnishcd
ils.

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA,
Vicegeretit Snark Patti W. Iithrittg, Southaent l)istrictItlihiamma, En'aitnv i lie. hid,, held ciincatetlatlojt at l',tttov i I Ic,lttd., cmii Octoht 2-1, 1913, OfiCial rcpom t hi,cs not as )ct lmectilecCitcil I»' i bic Sc ri c'enoter. 'l'I v i li hic pulii muni in theI)ccitiber lbj,j, lT t N,

Q)

IR J 0V RNA LS Q
THE EVERLASTING ZIIISSION 0F 1100-1100,

IN S I '1TJ f a I 1 timmit lias bent tlonc duritig tite l,tt t hircoyears to kill the C'oticabellah(',l Order of lIno-I Iou'-.thme god-(ailier attil (irc-rttititer of six suber trade fraterstijes inIhic tliiiit,I Statesit Itas ttctmtonhtratcil II .ihiihity to live;lias catighi t it s seconml vintl ; flat "conte hm:tek'' wit li vi nl i tyOOLiilg Iront t'u'ry Pore,
PolitIcs ¡ tttit ('l'ail in 1 lou-I (oc, aliti will NEVlR be,Sottie of us itl(glit have kitotyn Iht,it fihten y&'.trs agO, tvlthig remit prot'tt arid t li e, savitig of tittthi crttitiltatioti mml b ecri tra-ittatioti and tite pas s i ng of tla res, ,ttt'l t I te attctttptcd vihtìc,ntioniof chmmiracter aitil titt titotisaimml attil Ont siiffocatttig neavesthtrotight whichi riten nitist Swim whmmi belong to AN Y 1\ittericanlimistitittiot, tlttihti tip Of 1\itictiCiit cit i zttt, evilichi iiiit8l Ita vcat its beach otlicials wino MIJS'I' lic 1L,l',C'j'It,1) by any 1<IN L)of V0T1t
we ittay talk abottt it as ntucht as we like and mieprecateit as tnuchi as we wish, bttt just as bug as tite lIoo-Jhj0 Ureterpills ill) mit vote-vendue, -such alluring, perfectly soul-elmtrallciigoffices as Snark of tite Universe, Supreme Coistocatiall, Su-hireme Bojumn nitil tite like epattletted and bespanglemi oppor-.tunities; just SO -long vihl Atnericati CitizcOs fight for thosepositions and pay out hiard-earneth and vcrfcctiy gpod umoincyfor tIte opportunity to attain litent.

- Without casting any reulectiot, itpo past adnitinistratiomsof IIoo-Hoo._iot because they have been imtyond rehmroacl-a,
- but because BIfiNG Pmtst -they sliottid be forgotten ;' beimig deadlucy arc i)tlried ; being buried they slaouhml not be exittitatedamad thicit AGAIN becatise ove are not assuinitig to write history

- -we want to SAY that ttjon tite administration of I"rank 'iV.Trower, on witosc ninth linger lias just been tiaced tite Ringof a Past Snark, the Mummy of Gold, with t te Pigeonblo0druby in its itreast-has dcvciop1l the heading of I!o-uothtrotigia tite Valley of tite Shadow,
.As the aclministratmot, of Jouit henry Kirby begins, Hoc,-1-loo lias mdccii been "born again."
Hoo-Hoo lias - been - in debt, Hoo-Hoo yet owes iilOflc3P.Bitt who cares-we inca» who cares for th0 mere fart ofindehjtdi,ess? 'hiVe flavo - heard of perfectly ttl)rtght, joist andCod-fearing citizcns who OCCASIONAL,y got iN DEBT.'rime NEW PURPOSE of }Ioo-FJo to get behind tite es-tablishiment in titis COiiptry of a Benevolent Association, to

- care for indigent lumbermen,- -which was evolved tn tite Coin-
- flutto0 on tite Good of the Oider and suggested by GeorgeGrayson, of Arkansas, with tite oiler of litany broach acres oflattd besides $OOO itt -tnottey with winch to start tite tinder-taking, isjttst ABOIJTtite BESP timing that has ever happened- in I'Ioo-Hoo, -That is our clic for greatness-a greatness thatwill -Come deservedly through self-denial and charity,

- I-Ioo-Hoo sitotild rally-arotinil this thottgitt as it itas itever-rallied -before, Plie suggestloit of John C, Spry nay bereahizedin titis idea. -Tite Newfloo-i.joo, vitha its ciaief qtliciala luntber manufacturer of national reputation and, what ISbetter, with tite character andtthme kindliness of heart and theUprightness of business procedure that John lIenry Kirhmy, of1-louston, Texas, possesses, is going to take rank with titeleading charmtable and beneficial orders of the land. Thereis Hot enough of ENVY, enough of MALICE, enough of badfeeling in tite lumber world to stop tite progress of Hoo-}Ioo_-'Editorial Lumber World Review, Chicago, Ill., September25, 1913,
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Among the non-resident members who visited the Scrive-
noter's office during the past month were:

, .s 4

J. li. Devini (22170), Cleveland, Texas,
* *44

%v. V. Sneeti (22870), Iresident Lakeland M'f'g. Co,, Lake-
laud, Fia.

4 ,, 4

T. W. Gritliths, Jr (7720), Grifftlis & Co., Dallas, Texas.
I 4 4

C. F. Cumlit (20918), Jrost.Johnson Lumber Co, Centralia,
Ill. Vicegerent Snark Southern lliinoi,

4*4
J. W. l)udley (278sf,), Co:iinicrcial Agciit, P. St. L. & W.

Uy., Seattle, W.ssh
, *4 *

N. 11, Juicy (21370), Oregon Lumber Co,, Kansas City, Mo.
4 ,e *

Janies C. W.lker (728), 'flic Mississippi Valley Lumber-
man, 11lilne41)olis, Idinri. 4$4*

Charles Wolulin (6-160), \Volflin-1.iihring Lumber Co.,

Evansville, hid.
*4* *

Johnì Il, ¿111m (14003), W. T. Ferguson Luiiiber Co,, Ces-
tralia, ill.

** 4

L. E. Eniiis (8802), Eniiis-Culper Liitiiber Co., Spring-
held, Mo.

4*4*
iC. C. Grissarn (8957), McKenzie, 'l'cnn. -

-- *4*4 --

A. C. Ramsey (2i3), Nashville, i\i'k. -

-t *4*4 - -

- _i H. 'F. Black (13911), Omaha, Nei. , - -

*4*4 - -

1- J' B, Samuel (8754), Carterville, Ill, - -

t 4 4 4 4

J. Il. wlialey (13781), 'l'lie Southein Ltiinbermaii, Memphis,

1
'l'cnn,

4 4 4 4
TI Brother A. J. Siegel (Life No. 52), President and -General

-

f, Manager of the Huttig Sash & Door Co,, St. Louis, Mo., has
, becii elected aDîrector of the Third Natioiial Bank, St, Louis,

Mo., to succeed Mr. Chas, I-1. iluttig, ileceased,
t Brother Siegel has had consí(lerable experience in banking.
i Ile w.ts lilie of tue founders of the Manchester Bank of St.

- î Lotus ansI lì,is served on ils Board of Directors since its

p orj.iiiization, -

t, 'fi-lE BULLETIN congratulates the Third National Bank
- :. and vislies BroUter Siegel Health, ilappiness and Long Life.

4 t 44
4 Brother Ed Leech (1)707), represciiting- Diebert, Stark &

Brown Cypress Co. of Donner, La., at Kansas City, Mo., will,
COIflifleilcing November lt, 1013, cover the - entire state of
I<aiisas, Brother Leech is vcll known and has a host of
fi ends and TIlE flULLETIN wishes him success and 1-Icaitli,. happiness and Long I,ïfc. - -

J_
***-*

-i 'filE BULLETIÌ' is pleased to acknowledge announce.
- nient card of TIne Stiflwcll, Moore & King Lumber Co, of
I Chicago, Ill., Mr. Addison Stillwell, President, Mr. W. C.

King, Vice-Presitlent and Brother Toni A, Moore (8308), Sec-
retary. lleajtiarters, 'mute 501 NcCormick Bldg.. Chicago,

t Ill, Brother Tom Moore is a Paist \'icegcrent Snark and has
always been a liard worker for the best interests of Hoo-Hoo

I and we wish the new firm SUcCCSS and Health, Happiness and
Long Life,

Brother R. L. Eaton (10887), of Monticello, Fia,, is a can
didate for Railway Commissioner of Florida. The election
wilt be held on the first Tuesday in June, 1014. Brother
Eaton is Treasurer of the State Democratic xccutive Corn-
mittee of Florida and THE JJULIE'1'1N understands that
Brother Eaton is the leading candidate for the oflice and that
it is only a question as to what his majority will be.

Brother Eaton is one of the leading business luco of Florida
and is the sort of captain of industry who believes in a square
deal for every man and whose democracy is of the fighting,
progressive kind. FHE 13UIILETJN wishes Brother Eaton -

success and Health, Happiness and Long Life.

**$*
Brother C. P. Myer (10921), of Houston, Texas, has been

appointed Assistant General Manager of the Kirby Lumber
Co., Houston, Texan,

Brother Myer is one of the best known saw mill men in
this section of the country. He started in the saw mill busi.
ness in 1804, having charge of the shops and machinery for
Brother John H. Kirby, who then was operating the Texas
Pne Land Association, this firm logging the Reliance 1.umber
Co. mill at Beaumont, In 1895 the Silsbee mill was built, 'and
he went in as filer, holding tliisjosition until the Industrial
Lumber Co. leased this plant. Brother Myer then returned
to the charge of the shops of Brother Kirby's first company..
Jn 1901, when the Kirby Lumber Co. was organized, Brother
Myer started the mill at Silsbee for the new concern, and
acted as foreman of mill until May, 1002, when he was ap-
pointed manager of the Silsbee and Lillard mills, In June,
1905, he went to Mobile, Texas, rebuilding and starting this
mill for the Kirby Lumber Co, remaining there until trans-
ferred Io Bessmay as manager in 1006. In May, 1006, he was
made manager of mills and loggings, which position lie has
filled since.

We wish Brother Myer success and Health, Happiness and
Long Life.

The consolidation of The Pacific Lumber Trade Journal of
Seattle, Wash., and the West Coast Lumberman of Tacomá,
Wash., is of vast interest to the lumber industry alid to the
lumber press.

This consolidation marks the retirement, at least for
a while, of that good vetran of the Lumber Press, Frank B.
Cole of the West Coast Lumberman. While the Scrivenoter
and Nr, Cole have not been able to aree on many subjects -

and while Mr. Cole has said some unkind, and to our- mind, -

unnecessary things about Hoo-Hoo, in the past, we wish lo
-

assure him that -we learn of -his retirement from the Lumber -
Press with sincere regret. We have nothing - but the kindest
of feelings for Mr. Cole and we sincerely wish him success
and Health, Happiness and Long Lifeandwe trust that what-
ever plans he has for the future will pröve not only satis-
factory and- successful b-ut -pleasant and happy.:

- -

The consolidated papers will be published under the name
of the 'West Coast Lumberman" and vill be published twice-
a-montI, at Seattk and 'acoma, respectively, on the first -and -

fifteenth, The following are the officers of the West- Coast
Lumbermen : - - - - - - --- -

- G. W. Cain, President; C. A. - Hughes, Manager; - G. G.
Warren, Business Manager; Robert B. Allen, Editor; W. E.
Crosby, Associate Editor. - - - - -

Of the officers Brother G. G. Warren -(27023) and Robert
B. Allen (23471) -arc active members of Hoo-Hoo and - liáve
always taken a - great interest- in the welfare of- Hoo-Hoo,

Brother Allen has written the . Scrivenoter that he will
be glad to do all- he caa to help- us build up Uoo-Hoo and
make it a thoroughly representative lumbermen's Order- and
the Scrivenoter appreciates highly Brother Allen's kind offer -

of assistance and we are sure that the West Coast- Lumber-
man 13 going to be successful even beyond the expectations
of its new officials.

THE BULLETIN wishes the West Coast Lumberman and
BrothçrAllcn andWarren success and Health, Happiness and
Long Life.

-
Hoo-Hoo -

Death En'iergency Fund

NOW WORKING- UNDER SEVENTH CALL.
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO THIS FUND, Il NOT,

WHY?
COME IN AND SHA-RE IN THE GOOD WORK.
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[ WEDDINGBELLS J-,

KODGES-DANIELS.
Brother Frank Hodges (503), Olathe, Kan., one of the most

prominent lumbermen of Kansas, and Miss Eunice Daniels, of
Olathe, Kan,, were married at Olathe, Kan., osi August 21,
1913.

. THE BULLETIN wishes them 1-Iealth, Happiness and Long
Life.

WILBUR-HADFIELD.
Brother R. H. Wilbur (2327), of the Wilbur Lumber Co.,

IA'aukcsha, Wis, and Miss Ethel 1ladfield were married Octo-
ber 4, 1013, at Waukesha, Wis. Prof, W. A. Ganfield, D, D.,
of Carroll College officiated.

THE BULLE'I'IN wishes them 1-Icaith, Happiness and Long
Life.

*4*4

Brother R. C. Shead (12174), of Chicago, Ill., and Miss
Nettie Wright of Merrill, Wis., vere married at Tomahawk,
V/is,, on October 11, 1913, Rev. J. S, Wilson of the West Pres-
byterian Church officiating.

TI-lE BULLETIN wishes them Health, Happiness and Long
Life. *444

- MORTENSON-CONNER,
Brother I-I D. Mortenson (15203), of Klamath Falls, Ore.,

and Mrs. Jo,sepliine Kennedy Conner, of San Francisco, Cal,,
were married Septemer- 20, 1913, at San Francisco, Cal,

THE BULLETIN wishes them Health, Happiness and Long
Life.

4* *4
JONES-GOULD.

Brother W. L. Jones (18050), of St. Louis, Mo,, and Miss
Anna Louise Gould, of Terre 1-laute, md., were married at
Terre Haute, md,, first part of October.

THE BULLETIN wishes them Flealth, Happiness and Lon'g
Life. -- --- -- -

- - *4*4 -

WEISS-MURPHY.
THEBULLETIN is pleased to acknowledge receipt of in-

vitation to the marriage of BrotherHarry Bonus Weiss (10720),
of Proctor, Ark.,and Miss Katherine May Murphy, of Brinkley,
Ark. They were married at tite First Baptist Church, Brinkley,

-

Ark., at 3:30 p. m,October IO, 1013,
Brother Weiss is Vicegerent Snark for the Western District

of Tennessee and formerly lived in Memphis, -

Brother Weiss is_one of the most popular lumbermen in this
-

section, and throtigh his position as secretar7 and treasurer of -
- the firm of George C. Brown & Co., and his own genial per-
sonality, he lias built up a large circle of friends among the
lumber fraternity. many of whom were present at Brinkley to
witness tlie wedding ceremony. - - -

Murphy is a native of Marlin, Texas, and is- a young
lady of - remarkable charm - and lovelincss She was dressed in
a handsome blue traveling gown, which displayed to - the best

- advantage her grace and beauty. - - - - - -

A feature of the wedding was the profusion and beaüty of the -
- - gifts bestòwed upon tile fortunate couple,- conspicuous among

which was a handsome silver service presented by the Ltimber-
men's Club of Memphis, of which organization Mr. Weiss is
firstvice.presjdcnt. .:- - - - - - - - - -

THE BULLETIN wishes them Health, Happiness and Long
-

- Life -- -- --- - - -- - -

- - - - s * *-* - -

-:
- -

' THRASHER-ODOM,- - - - -

- - -- - Brother R. R. Thrasher -(24fi84),of Nashville, Tenn,, and
- - Miss Majorie Lucile Odoni of Nashville, ['ênn., were married

.- at Nashvillè, Tenn,, on August 28, 1013, -- - -

- Brother Thrasher- for several years was connected with the
Southern Lumberman, Nashville, Tens,, but recently accepted a
position in the Civil service of the United States governinent
Fie has been assigned to the department of agriculture and it is
probable that his work will be in the forest service. There is
probably no photographer in the country who - lias a better
knowledge of forestry photography and he is certain to make
a big success in his new field.

After a short visit to friends and relatives in Nashville, Mr.
and Mrs. Thrasher left for Washington, which will be their
future home.

THE BULLETIN wishes them health, Happiness and Long
Life, *4*4

SHARP-ALTEN.
THE BULLETIN is pleased to acknowledge invitation to

marriage of Brother C, K. Sharp (26431), of Mansfield, La.,
and Miss Margaret Allen. of Jackson, Tens. Marriage was
at O :30 p. m., October 23, 1913, at lione of the bride in Jackson,
Tcnn. They will be at home after November 1, at Mansfield, La.

THE BULLETIN wishes them llcalth, I-Iappiiiess amI Long
Life.

BUSINESS CHANGES

BROTI-IER A. D. l-IOLLEY (23888), lias resigned his
position with Baker-Wakeliel(l Cypress Co, Platteville,

,
La., to accept position with the Great Southern Lumber
Co., Bogalusa, La. TI-lE BULLETIN wishes Brother

Holley, success and Health, Flappiness arid Long Life.
4 * **

Brother D. FI. MacLean (20620), General Sales Representative
of the Linderman Machine Co., of Muskegon, Michigan, at
St. Louis, Mo, lias been appointed assistant to tise President

- and Sales Manager of tite Linderman Machine Co,, at Muske'-
gon, Mich. The St. Louis office lias been closed. Brother
MacLean lias always been a very active worker for Hoo.IIoo
and in recognition of ils good work he has been appointed
Vicegerent Snark of tite Muskegon District of Michigan.
Brother MacLean in addition to his change in btssiness is also
the proud father of a fine boy and as this is the first otte, all
who know MacLean can appreciate how proud and happy lie is.

TI-lE BULLETIN congratulates Brother MacLean upon his
advancement and wishes him success, Health, 1-lappiness and
Long Life.

Brother W. A. Foster (1319), of Seattle, Wash., fpruierly
coast buyer for the Joyce-Watkins Lumber Co,, Chicago, Ill,, lias
become associated with Mr. E. G. Morgan in the organization
of the Foster-Morgan Lumber Co., 012 Henry building, Seattle,
Wash.

TIm company handles the output of the Morgan Lumber
Company, at Nagrom, Washington, and in addition is doing a

-
general and successful wholesale business- Brother Foster, in

-

point of active service, is one of the oldest of coast wholesalers.
He is a man generally i'espccted and naturally carries the best
of good - wishes from nutnerous friends for success in the new
venture. -

I -

-Wc wish Brother Foster success, and Health, Happiness and
Long Life, - - -

: - 4*4*
Brother A.- H. Card (10034),- formerly General Manager of
Cumberland -Valley Lumber Co., Cincinnati Ohio, bitt who

- - resigned that position to become connected with the Straight
- Creek Lumber Co.. of Straight Creek, Ky., has been elected

president -of- tite Kentucky company. Brother A. H. Card says
-- . hefeels that lie has an exceptional business,oppotunity in the

Straight C?eck-proposition. While severing his active connection
-

with the:Cumberland- Valley Lumber Co., lie continues to hold
his stöck in- that -company and remains a niember of its board
of directors. . - - - -

-We wish Brother Card success, and Health, Happiness and
- Long Life, - - - - - - -

- --- - 4-44*
Brother E.J. Swisher (12381), who is well known to the liard-

wood -trade throughout the South, now has charge of the big
mill 9f the Garetson-Greason Lumber Co., Wesson, Ark, Few
men in the trade have liad - so vidc experience in the manu-
facture of high.grade hardwoods as has Brother Swisher, and

-
his -connection with the Garetson-Greason people should mean
bigthings for that company. Brother Swisher also says that he
is - mighty glad to "get back into tite game" in this country, he
having only recently - returned from South America where he
had-chargeof the -saw mills of the Madeira.Mamore Railway
Cq. offlrazil, cutting timbers and lumber for the construction of
this railway at- the -head of navigation ori the Madeira river.
Brother Swisher's chief object in going to South America, how-
ever, was to investigate the timber possibilities of Northern
Brazil and Bolivia,

We wish Brother Swisher success and Health, Happiness
and Long Life. 4*4*

Brother S. E. Naylor (13797). for many years a well-known
yellow pine and hardwood lumber exporter on the Gulf Coast,
and recently general manager of the Naylor Lumber Co., New

, -

s'
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ii

Orkans, La , has ccv red hi c uii ct ein s itli tht company and
!hI' ()ptflCd an export cou;iiiisson olhce (I1tlrcy for himself
at cii te a i J I(ilfl()iI liu i I d ing, Nt w Orlc,n, lia. Brother Naylor
has liten in c!ose (JIlCh %veh tue South and Central American
anti Vcst Indian C(I)()l t inmmkcts for nl.Lny years and mIjo)s an
excelknt trsdc in tlmuc conifiries. Ile his formed selling cois-

nLctuHs vitls scv&ril large yellow imisie similIs mn Mississippi

and vll also csihlil souse hardwood simili connections.

\Ve w i li itrutlier Ì'a ylor soccess a il J Ivi I tim, Ikippismess anti
¡,nnig Life

0 s * *

Itrotlier ( (t 1Iucci, (262N), Out) for the last eleven
vn,,rs li,i li( UI c'tnini,'ctetl with tite latiner Luiniher Cotnipan,
of ROcht. .1 C r, N V , a s sue r,ta ry, t rctsii rer a nd genirra i
ager, liai, g nitty tm, th e rig rrt of li i s cinipamly, handed i n his
relgnn,ntl(,nl lirtili, r \ami I tjrcmn retires ttj start a retail yard
fùr ttimnteif iii ,t '., ttni of ioctiister tieni ¡new' aniti rapidly
gEtitelnig amtl Iii lt, tlt( vcll seRties (or llccrss froto mis many
fritnik Iln Iirtititri, ¡tri' uniiiiiailv l,rilit. Ile has tisé ac-
(lii.Itltt,Ill(,' ,tmicl liitlltt ahjtt' io raiilly limnilii up a iroscrtiis
ltiI,,lnli

\\7(,
%% ln lutti ' ut t i s aniil I iitli li, llipiiiess tinti i,ong l,ifc.

ri

Have You Read

EVERY PAGE OF
THIS ISSUE

We Dare You to Write and Tell Us

.1 F' YOU ],IKl 'I'lII BUl,l,lTIN

I - i t Inís litterested or helped
you-i f i t'o worth while to you

-iloti't v . - honestly -deserve a
scortI fictmn you saying so?

If you do not like it, lo we not merit
a nord of suggestion-or advice-
or jtlainm criticisnis?

We are doing our best to deliver the
goods astil we waint to ktiow if we
arc ueceeding,

TE LLUS

BOOST IF YOU KNOCK l%U
CAN

BUT FOR GOODNESS SAKE

Do Something!

Tine above is copied from the Western Retail Luinnbernian
Spokane, Wash,, issue of September 18, 1913, and we wish to
thank Brother W. H, Miller, Editor for tine idea, It is great
and to the point. READ THE BULLETIN AND TELL US
WHAT YOU TFIINK OF IT.

THE PRACTICAL SIDE

EVIRY nicmnber should read carefully, each month, "THE
PRACTICAL SIDE." This refers to unemployed .mem-
bers and we can show our best nature and our fraternal

spirit by mot only reading tisis page, but by doing all in our
poWer to place our brother in line for a position,

EVERY I100-HOO wino employs MIN can find the MAN
lic is looking for through the columns of THE BULLETIN.

If you want a riman for any position, advise the Scrivenoter
and lic will 1)1st you iii touch with the man you want.

Remember, it Is your (llnty as a loyal Hoo-Hoo to assist a
worthy brother to crnploynnent.

Let us all get a little closer together, and let ins help each
other.

Read all the advertisements in tisis issue and advise the
Scrivenoter promptly of any opportunity where we can place
our members. l)o this in a trine fraternal spirit.

** *

In order to treat every nicmnber alike tine Scriveonter has
adopted a rule to run all advertisements under heading 'Tine
I>ractical Side' three tinontlis. Unless we are requested by
advertiser to continue his advertisement for a longer period.
Unless so requested advertisement will lie discontinued after
it has been mii three months. \Vc want to rnalce this depart-
ment of more value to our members and will highly appreciate
your suggestionis along this line.

4

(\\ ATTENTION I
;) HOO-HOO

TI-lE BULLETIN is very añxious to locate present address
of Mr. Wmìi. H. Calciwell, formerly of Columnbia, S. C. i-Ia
has been in tine West and on the Pacific Coast for past ten or
twelve years and was last heard of in tine eniploy of some
lumber company at Clio, Plumas County, California, about two
years ago.

Mr. Caidwell isa man of attractive appearance, good educa-
tion and : is about 42 years of age.

If you know Mr. Caidwell or know his present address,
please advise tIne Scrivenoter promptly.

,
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"WE HAVE LOVED THEM DURING LIFE,

LET US NOT FORGET THEM IN DEATH"

OHARLES PURDY IViS (147),
.

1840-1918,
,

Brollar (i. 1'. Ives, d)ud at 5,5,, ionic iii Baldwin, Kansas very situdonly, \Vediiogdiiy inot-uitig, October 29, 1918, ftniii liard huiro.
],',iuoi'nt tarvices vors tolti at tito l'iriS Moliuuullit lci,iscoitul Churchat 2 :80 p. in., Irittay, Octahor 31. 1913,
Droitier Ives was ojic of tito oldesS ruiniuhorit of ltoo-I400 as ivoll otino of Suit 111081 actIvo wirken for Ito beot intirosto at tito Order atidli s to 8iicit ¡lien as BroUir Ivos that liso-hm o today tito successlt is. Brother Ives was s post riteruher el Lits Se eenis Nino situ was sregi,lar attendsst at i lis Asstial Meetings anti il many trissils wiilliturn of iii iieatli ivitli liicprs ssrrsw. Brotitor Ives vso s tisi, st

eccoecIisg high diameter ssd a Crus frisiaS and brstiier,
Let ti be wiiat il ivoitid, ho wsu siways on tus flrtiig luis, 11e wanalu'ays tor ssisettiisg, Is itsmo. is church, in city lits, in svoryeliiiìg,io was itlwsys (sr advssccnionl. litt wsuld Salit for It, ii e woiiid workter it, ita wotilil tiny for It, Ills facs ii_sn always towards tus shining

stili. 11e nlwsys believed tito world was growing hotter, und its hslped
to malts lt botter. Ito ivoriteil vigorsss'y every (lily jsst an lt It mightho h is Isst, mitin ho worheit os h is isst dsy,

Yc his ship has nailed sway mind her seils see so ivhito ni s lily's
lichais. l'ho sea mu esita aliti serene sud tin voyage iclll be n liesCefiil
olmo for ho lived a li tu itortit whit o.

In recsgnitiss of Besiijer Ives am s niait amtet su s citizen bits Mayor
st isaldwimm isiseti a Pioclniuntion reitimestitig litaI ail buammiems lisussuasd yiiiiiiic list dingo bu cissed thim-imig lito funeral services,

I3rothsr Ives was bsrs st White l'laimis, N. Y. on .Jsimunry 27, 1840,sad was litilmuied imito lies.l!ss at Kansas City, lis,, os l,ummrcit fi, 1898.Be'otiier Ivus icits nias im itemnber oC lbs Osirisu Olsister situ a pantIligit Priest.
Ire liso a stibscm'iiier Is tus 1-ros-lbs Death litseigescy Punit,

BEN.TAMIN COLLINS, ¡It. (8817),

1873-1918,

)ii'otlior Boit Colliss. Jr, died mat lijo tiomims, Clmictigo lii ., oit Ssplommmbor
27, 1'Jlii, 11(1cc a aitsmt Illitess si dimmijelea. ßrstlier Csiiimis svas l'rcniilont
5f tlm Cottimis Limmnliem' tat,, Chicago J li., sad Sutil nitasy -cs'artim fmiemmds
ilt_ Ilmo Ismitber Itimsininjus .-

Itrottier Coitus was hsrti st ldiciis'sod, Ky,, oit Junio 10 1871, amin!
_wtms immitittlect litio litio lion nl Coissibus, Otmnin, litt Jttiitmary 27, 1898.Jirotlier Collins tetmo sse st time ietmdisg gslfsrs sí the lltdislttiami
climb. ils 11159 101,5 Sit oflictim' thud Icadem im, the mmffmmics of tito 1.imtitbermmtomm 's
Unit Assscsilmsmi, Always s cinici' i mt- nitytliimmg iiavisg tu n! ss'mtlt liieusimrs
stun! good'feltowsiiip. Biotliet' Cullino woo mtmmimly Iriomids iii lits Litmitbirmmmon's
Climb of Cilmctigs, oIwiticit bu temis ,a member of tilo elitot-taimititust corn-ail!toe. Brother Co.lmimn ti_lis eapecmmmily interested Im Masonmo cimba ja
Citiemigo. lo sean ti mtiemsbct of iloimmo Lsdgo No. 808, A, L'. atol A, M.
Chicago Olimiptar No. 127, R, À. 8f. Cliscelimor lItigatI Comunmaiidery No.52, K. 1'. ; Orlemmtmsl (Jomtsistomy S. 1'. 1!, S., mind si Medianii Temimplo
st timo Shrimmors si titis city. Us asino was im nmonmiisrsf ilasUmigs Nob,,
Lodge Ns. lOti, 13. 1'. 0, 5, ifs sino wan a milemtmbsm' of tito timmismt
League, Sammttu Suoi-o and Chicago Yacht dimito.

itummeral ssm'gicon woes held Wednesday at tito rosltloesce. 'lito rs-
maian woro olmippoil Is Csviegtsmm, Ky, dor immtermmmos!.

JAMES BRIZZOLARA (6813),

1848-1913

Brotlior Jmimmmes llrizzslara disti at tilo Itsmo st Fort Sniitlt, Ach,, on
Soptomnbor 2J 1918, Iront lioart diseans. Ho liad beemm ill tsr sums
limito an,! for ssvorsl umontlis liad beoni practicitily tisiplenn froua is
para'.ytio !rok. -B,iLh mato In him an 1mo winimod it is come-slum limo
nsttlmmg of time nun nail an calmmn!y am Naturo brings nimm ideal day into
atarilt night. BroUter llrizzslura wan n muombsr oh lits B, P'. O, E,, and
K,ohQ.

. Funeral acrylics vero mold al tina cliurclm of tito Immacolato Con.
euptisul st 0 n. m., on Ssptmmaber 25, 1913. Interment la family ground
la tina Catimolic cemetery.

Itrotltor Brizzslnra wan bsra al Rlcltmond, Vn., sa Jañuary 8, 1848,
naniwan laitiatodintsioo.liss at Fort Smith, Ark, os March lii, 1899.

. Ils was n subscriber to tite lbs-loo Death EinsrgescyIound.
Brotlior Brlznolnra wan sins is member of timo Onirlan Cislitor.
Time hollowing edllsrial is from lits Port Smith Timos Reese! of

September 25, 1918 n

l'anion Briozolara.
In tito doatlm of James Brinnolara former maysr and postmsntsr of

Fort Smith, timers muds lilo Saat exml from the alago one wits liad
played well hin part not only In the domestic and lutai draina st lifo
In Port South, hut almo In tito more thrilling drame, of world politica,
of war nod of Ilmo sternal figItI for liberty.

In Isle qnmmol, lmndomonotrativo habmt in liii association with hin tel-
low citizosn hero, tuero was so hint st timo firs mihd tIto courage that
burned within lila brennt sod which lind ainimatod blm in timos and
acoses when to elnim to bs n man and endowed by God and Nature
with manitood attributes of citizonsinly mount fight sr extinction by
merciless oppression,

Fe,ç- men wits have mnds Fort Smith their horns, and tharo tiare
been several wlto wors diatiogniahod for personal valor and salumi
ability, have taken worthier parte lea tito affaira of tbn world thea had

19

.Jtmmmmoe ilrlzzsisra, ib won a maim of nIco' libo micros ant,! unlliclmls8centrage iii tumbe st pretil sim ens, hOI mticii imiid ol henales, and porosmial
iiamtgem' never wan allowed lo dmvort muti !tontm tus coucou 1mo dimiten!rmiit. Hit was a nmami cant mi Cis laigor musid of lits taisds unid timo
npmrit st mncn, of titst bled wiin respond te tito ¡moud tar kespimtg albo
thu tiren uf pamtrlstinm nial of liberty aniil st Lmi'eiisnii st thought timid
csnncienics,

TUOMAS lAMES I1OP7ETT (0884),
1804-1913,

Brother T, .7. Msii'ott, ilied otmddonly Is n rsomn nl tito liolc'l Iuitisry,
Cincinnati, Ohio, ,on August 20, 191 13. 'lito dsntlli st Itrotiior liboiott
ti_inn mo great shock to tito inmsbismis,'im of Oimiclttitniti,

Brittiir Illsifett wan I'rooiibsitt of lbs itlaloy, Titsnspssii & Msiivttio., Omscmminati, Ohio. Ils won tm i cc l'renideni t of tito laminbot titoli 'edut,,
l3rotlier Jtioffott was ittirs im! Eu i n Intim, miii,, omi I)oceniber 0, 156-1,

ttiitl WItS iitititmttitl into 110e-lIeu a t ì'.Íemtiiiinms 'l'i-im ii,, os Nsvsoxaber 10,
1899.

ChARLES hUED SEYMOUI1 (73130),
.

1858-1013,
Brotltsr C. H. Soymmmosr, GemnemulAgentI, l'oimssylvttiila Itsilroad Co.,

llimll'itlo, N, Y,, dttid October 10, 11)18, mitin! won inni ted Ocisiter 22, 1010,
No itmsmticii'nrs of lirstitci' Ssynitsiir' n, tincos unid dsimtli ittivo beoni no-
ceiveit.

Brother Soymsssr was hors lit Bu fTmiis, N, Y. mn mid ti se initiated litto
liso-liso at Btiffimio, N. Y., smi April 12, 11)00.

.TOSIII'IC DUlUTZ McCAilltIoIc (8002),
1572-1013.

Brotitem- j. D, McOa.rrick st Norfoli., Va,, titen! ut Slsitford., N, Y.,
on Sttptimmtbor 10, 11)10, of lintotimmmslmimi 9ftor an Illmtess st ten layo,

Brother Mc0srriek li_an J)ieisiiint h'rolgitl Agoiit of tito Soutlicrnm hail-
huy mat Norfolk, Vn,, and was mnimcim boisved by bmls ososulitton and hail
n hoot st friends,

l'utieriti services front Scmvtt heart Clturcb, Norfolk, Yo,, Septostbor
18,1013,

Brother McCnrrick wan- itoma nl Norisik, Vn,, omm lurch is, 1872,
atmd wino Imiltiated Into 1100-liso st Nsrlolk, Va,, on Monti 22, 190!,

HOSEA hOGAR WOFTORD (16010),
. 1872-1013,

Drotltcrll.1i, WolFord, Proprietor amid linsager of tIte liioorsoim Dry
)Ciln Co, Noiv York City wse kIlled mn nfl sitlomobibo scei,jcnI floor
WonIPoinmI, N, Y,, on August 12, 1013.

Brothior WolTord wan nitsitiog a buehoono trip In hin now cor and
Went over a abilI near Went Point nod 'ns InitIal lnniatdiy.

Brotbtsr Wofford wno born nl Woodrimhi, S. 0, on 1°sitrttsry 22, 1872,
snd was lmmltlmated mito lbs-Mss at Baltmmooro, MII,, on Jantitary 11. 1000,

WALTI3R TEI11SY SMITIE (18739).
1880-1913,

Brotitsr W. T. Smith or Nnoitvllle, Toan., dion! at roaMs, Colo,, ea
Soptenaber 26, 1913, doatit duo to tubsycuissin. Tito romains wore
shipped to Nnslmvilbo, Tonni,, tsr interment,

Brother Smilin was born ot Nanimvnibe, Tomme,, In Sspterniter, 1880,
and wan Initiated into iIes.Ijos st Naniivilbo, Penn., on Fobruary 16,
1807.

IIAI1II STAPFOILD IØKS (20181).
3878-1913.

Brother E. S, Hic3t, Generai Manager and Treasurer of timo 1Iiek.
)Tnuptmann Lumber Co,, San Francisco, Cat. ended bibi lite wilit a
linnliot Sn iii head, at Imia reeidonce at 1780 Gouglm street, Saa Pranci,co,
Cal., on September 10, lillO.

Brotbmor Uick wan In ill Itenitbi and title wan Ilmo coons et inns end,
ils was vory btOpmmiar witii the lnmmber tradn and bibs anti deoatit is
rogm-ottod by all bibs many trloods,

Brother Hicke won born at Meoomimco, Mich,, on- Jnnsary 20, 1878,
and wise iaitbatod into lins lbs at Sain Pranci,Co, Cal., on Augnat 17,
1007.

3001Ml MOND PAIILLAMB (23810).
1871-1913.

Brother 1. B. 1°airbamh, eulen representalbvo in New York for the
Sarry Lumlter Co, nf Babtbmoro, Md., dictt suildonly in Syracuse, N, Y.,
sa August 17, 1913, followIng on ocote attack of heart diseano, ømothnr
Fnirlamb was one of tin,' benI known, as wolt an one of time beet bored
salesmen in Now York Stato, Ito bai a niemher of time Masonic Order
tIme Kodnr lCbnom Grotto aun! the Cillions club, Funerol norvicea asi
interment wore hold ist Winchester, l'a., on Aogtmst 20, 10)8,

Brother Pairbumb was born itt flrandywbno Summit en September 8,
1871, pnd wee bomitlatemi into lies-Moo at Rncbieetor, N, Y, ema J'anosryIs, 1910.

_ i
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ONE MAN AND ONE
HOOK TO ONE FISH

A TRIP THROUGH THE EVERGLADES.
(ConItiuod from September 188Uo,)

By Robert E. Masters (No, 71).
ILl) morning glories and viiics of all kinds cover the
banks, flock after flock of Jack Daws fly above and
LbO1It us, the beautifUl Ibis, and stately cranes are in
evidence here, there and yondcr and the mechanical

flying 'Pilkiji' wings his way like a piece of machinery. Look-
¡sg arOtln(l and tito the many cosy corners you discover and
(listUrl) Mrs l3liic Ilerron pluiiiiig herself in her boudoir from
the reflection the water. this bird of grace and dignity and
ggantic spread of wings is so absorbed in lier reflections and
vanity diat at tithes she falls a victim to an alligator, and there
are plciity of them lying around for just such snaps. And a
11181) is all there is iii any of these birds to a big alligator.

'l'liere arc ninny of the smaller plumage and soiig birds, the
red witig black birds, mockiiig birds willi their delightful song
rceting, the red bird vitli its brilliant plumage scintillatiiig and
lashing in the sunlight, to naine and give a brief dcsCril)tion
of all tue birds seen ou a trip of this kind, without coiisidcring
aiiy of the animals or reptiles would make a small natural
history.

But we inii not forget the immense owls, who, like many
mcii, thinlc they can fool everybody by looking wise; great big
ogglc.eyed fellows that wink and blink at you and say, IlOOT-

MON, I 100 1 1-0-0 and wonder what the Sain Patch hrought
that great man thing away in there to bother us. It is evident
from these, aiul tIle many other birds of prey, that there is a
continual slaughter goiiig on in that quiet secluded wilderness-
gicat hawks of different kinds on the lookout from different
points of vantage.

'»:
.

'Fuo whito Ibis and Florida ltaaorbacic,

That g.unester and expert angler the giant osprey is seen
all along your route, lie is mistaken by many for an eagle, but
lic really does a good share of the labor for that daring
American free hooter, the genuine bald-headed eagle, the royal
ensign of our country's flag, who is disappearing so fast we
will soon have to adopt the turkey for our flag staff-then
other nations svill say we are gobblers sure enough. I have
seen the osprey patiently making his long circular sweeps on
the lookout for his diniier or food for their young, suddenly
fold his wings and drop like a shot and secure so large a fish
iii their talons that it took all their strength and dexterity to
rise from the water, and after managing to get up fifty feet or
so, brought back to the surface by the struggles of the fish-
but his fighting qualities are soon taken Out of him from being
out of the water and the squeeze of the talons, and the osprey
now raises up and up to an elevation to start for home-when far
above him is an old bald-headed robber who has been watching
the whole proceeding and abiding his time-he now folds his
wings and darts down on the osprey, who naturally hates to
give up his hard earned meal and seeks to avoid it-but he
has been there su often lie knows it is in vain, and when the

oncoming eagle lets out a screech that says to the osprey-you
daniphool drop it or I'll knock th' stufhin' out o'yer, he drops it
and the eagle darts past it and seizes it before it reaches the
water.

This happens so often it is not strange the eagle calls him
a fool, if he were svise he would take a low flight and sneak
into the woods where he couldn't drop on him. I wonder what
would happen then, lie ought to try to trip him up as he is
rushing past, Say, wouldn't that be a tumble, wow; but let
them alone, no matter how they prey on each other, nature
adlusts itself if mau don't mix in and slay them off, thcyare
going fast, Comparatively few of them now-in this trip in and
out, around and about of over three hundred miles, we saw
less than two dozen bald-headed eagles-some of them we got
within fifty feet of, how do they go? Not by the Indians, they
arc a part of their free life. I'll give you an instance, at the
Green Tree Inn at Miami, I niet a man from St. Louis who
could extract the obst exquisite music from a piano that I
have listened to for a long time, and I took pleasure in listening
day after day to classical airs that appealed to the heart and
head instead of the feet. A few weeks after I niet this man at
the River View Hotel in Fort M7ers returning from a hunt, in
reply to my query-what luck-with an air of triumph he
took from his hunting coat pocket a pair of talons from the
bald-headed eagle-just the legs from the feathers down. I
asked "where's the bird." "Oli, I left that out there I just
wanted these for souvenirs ;" and for that, this worse than white
Indian who liad music in his heart but no mercy in his soul,
killed this noble bird and l2ft its body to tIse vultures,

And noiv we come to tIse vultures, tIse big red-necked turkey-
buzzard and the smaller black-headed one were everywhere-
on the ground-on the wing from fifty feet up until they were
mere specks, did you ever watch how ungainly and uninviting
they are on the ground? I used tochase the young ones around
through brush and hramble just for the fun of seeing their
awkward hop skip and jump in getting over the ground, but I
imagine I can hear you say. "whew."

Did you ever watch thema on the wing, I have seen tIse
man o' war (frigate) bird and other sea birds that soar, and
many of the eagles, etc,, but svhsen on full wing, for quint-
essence of refinement in the poetry of motion, there is nothing
can compare with the common American vulture, That may
Soiiii(l like an extravagant waste of expression on an old
buzzard. but words fail to convey tise admiration I feel when
watching them in wind or calm, sailing around and around,
buildin spirals up or down, flying with or against the wind
or straight away withouta flutter of a feather, as contemptuous
as you may feel toward the great scavenger lie ¡s a boon to
mankind, and natures airship. :

During all these maneuvers we have corne almost-bump-
imito a huge. alligator laying asleep on the water with just his
eyes and nose exposed to view, and imihis fright lie goes down
with a whirl and splash that makes the whole river around- us
look like a gigantic glass of soda water. There lies another
one over near the bank, with his back exposed and could easily
be mistaken for an old log, under the brush to the right are
several small ones from two to four feet long sunmiing them-
selves, but I amìs not saying much about the alligators in this,
as they are to be another story.

L'
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The water Byaclath In Lake Okeechobee.

,,
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That round, sleek, gmey looking object gliding along tise
bank is the water mnoccasmms. He is about five feet long and
as thick as your arm (mf you haven't got too big an arm), heis not misuch better acquaintance to meet tIman that coil ofyellow amid black up there on the sand-the genuimie diamond
back rattlesnake-vlio isomsors Floiida, by nialciisg tisis stateonly home. It is tise thickest snake through tise body fortise length of it, in existence.

Look up that estuary to tise left iii that scene of peace amidbeauty where we have disturbed a flock of white Ibis; we see
One of Florida's famous razor bacics-somne of time domestic
hogs gomme sviid. I have some of tise razor back bores tuskssix incises long. Many of these hogs are domsmcstic around time
viilages and farms, etc., amid are susceptible of a high stateof development. I have seen more timan orse peimmied up and
fattened to weigh 600 pounds. -

We are now emstcimng Lake Okeeclsobec after passimm through
the last cut in tise camsal, which is twenty-seven momies long,
as straight as tise crow flies, amsd where ve enter tIme lake is
sixty-omse miles from Fort Lauderdale, Timey tell you ofMr. - plantation and Mr. - grove, emsroute; but they
are hid froiss tIse sight of momlal man as seems from tIme boat.

Thse town of Ritta consists of the hotel and . When wewere going UI) time elevated boam d wallc fromn thin landing tohotel, we corralled aisd Icihled the biggest moccasims I ever
saw ; in fact, I did hot think they grew as large as that one
amid I have seen isiany.

We liad isot becis bothered by niosqimitoes oms time trip amsd
at time hotel slept under two wool blamikets.

I went out l)ass fislsimig arotmmsd the edges and among time
openings of the water Hyacinths and .-; well, that is an old
story ; but it's mio trouble to get 'ciii amsd suds big ones, it
svouid nmake you womsder if they liad becis growimig frons
the foundation of the wom Id. 'l'ue water Hyacimsthms are very
beautiful with their trusses of lavender, a perfect field of bloom;
but thiey grow so thick and shift aroumsd wiLls time wind, they
arç a menace to navigatiomi and cause a great deal of troubleon the rivers and waters of Florida.
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iii, for which there always seems to be a good msiarkei, foi
St. Louis, Chicago, Kamssas City, Meisipisis, Knoxville amid
Ivansvii1e take ail tisey catcim.

F'iomsi where I have been imsakimsg these ¡sotes, I aim near a
cammip of Semismnohe Indians, who arc watching in mournful
sihcuce, fishem-men imsaking a imaul with a seine, three thousaisd
feet bug, in which tisey must have at least a toil of fish ; they
doim't get many bass, because they keep to time estuaries amid
growth, where they cannot lmaui; but they svill find a way
to get them if they are not stopped. I asked Mr. Smith what
was Ilmo largest fiesh water black bass lie liad eveis seems,
and hie said twenty pounds.

We bid bood-bye to Ritta at 7 a. ni. and boarded time lauimcli
for l'oit Myers. We liad a fue sail across 30 miles of time
lalce ivhiere we entered time oid canal and started on our way
to time Gulf of Mexico, amid about 00 misiles froisi Fort Myers.
Domi this canai about 4 nsiles we enter LaIco Hicpochee, Here
is a lake 6inihcs across, whose bottons is so near the top, the
propeller stirs up tIme black moud. Iii places tisis lop-holly,
cream-thick mud is twenty feet deep but so tisiim, a vessel can
plow right through it. We timen pass tlirougim a short canal
amid Laico Flirt, to time Caloosaiiatclsee river, Heme we ace
tise regulation number amid size of allmgatofs that have become
too common for isotice.

Here in tise lowlaisds we comise omito gicat flocks of tise
"steel head cramse," so it is called hiere, imnmsseimse in size; body
amid neck pure wisite with a black head ; shsouldcrs of wings amid
legs, black ; we 'also saw mnamsy wood ducks amid water turlceys.
'l'ue banks in some places were great masses of Corahmmie rock,
agaimi it would be muasses of fossil shells of all kiisds, iargc
"Comiks" lying everywhere.

'l'lie banks were lined with ail lcinds of wild plants that
arc iveeds here and cultivated in other places; honey suelde,
mooim flowers, hmoilyimocks ; these last liad blooms eight toten inches across of a delicate pink shade with a deep rose
center, Grape vines and a nunmber of diflereist kimsds of vinesand plants with white, red amid yellow bloomsi growimsg in a
great taisgic, and back of these time forests of palma trees. Tise
wihih entrancing chaotic beauty of it caisnol be seen in any
parlc iiiadc by mais.

Caloosahatchsee, is Indiams for crooked river, aisd it is trime
to its miamne-at every turn it looked as if thiere was no opemm.
ing ahead, and we weme boummd to go slap, dab, imito tise palios.
Ois time hake, tise launchi looked mimost too small for tise job;
but when we got imito tise narrow river with all its twists amid
tunis, tIme boat loomsicd up so litige, I wondered what we liad
brought such a Lusitania in theme for. It was a constant state
of, "See tile Sui1) go round the bemid, good-bye, muy lover, good.
bye," all the muorisimig.

We miow begin to get imito a settled country. Cattle stoodon the bamsks amid simm tech amid stammii)ed amid lbokccl at us iii
womidei, Grape fruit amsd oramige gm'ovcs bcgais to appear aiid
small loomis along tise river, and we landed at Lal3ellc amid svcnt
to the hotel for dinner,

A roftoctiomi on tho Caloosibatchee.

One would hardly behiev tIme fiohmimig imidustry that has
developed in these vatcrc Caimilis everytvhmei e usinff set nets
amid drawimmg seiiics a timoimsamid yamds bug--with packimig houses
at Fort Lauderdale amid Fort Myers.

I liad cvcral imstcrvicws with Mr. Smisithi, simperimitemmilemit of
the Southern Fisheries Co , susd Mr. Jacksomi, of tIme Bass
Fisheries Co., al Fort Myers, nid fmmicl thsc comnbimied shiipnients
fromis that place amid Fort Lauderdale from these waters in cat
lisIs alone, cleaned, skinned and headed-over three hundred
thousand pounds net weight per nsomsth. Think of it h And this
is ali unlawful ; i)Ut stili it goes on. When they arc running,
they catch two tlsousand pounds of crappie and perch at a
clip in the set nets and I fimsd if tise market is glutted with these
last named fish, they let thsens die iii the mieto to draw tIme cat fish A bend In the Oa1OOiihatcheo."

t'
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'nus section of the country has been unfortunate in having
been flooded alf over and for many miles down toward Fort
Myers a number of tjnics Uic past season the water had
been dghteen inches deep ¡ii the dining room where we ate

.
dinner and that floor was three feet off the ground ; sd it does

not look as if the drainage canals drain enough in an einer-
gency. 'fus condition is apt to continue until the river is
straightened 0lit.

All aboard for Fort Myers, sixty miles away by water, twenty-
fre by auto. We passed ,tlirough sonic scenes of surpassing
beauty, 1011(1 juiiglc and cultivated groves. At sonic places
the reflection is so perfect it is hard to tell where the real
leaves off and the reflection begins.

The rvcr beginc to broaden out until it is two tuiles vidc
at Fori Myers where we land and look around at the stately
royal pililis. Ou our way up to the hotel I take a farewell
look al our craft which seems to have shrunk up again.

rPeeps at China From (

I

a Peking Cart

By Edward Kent Howe (No. 15826).
Shanghai, China,

TIlE RA 1I,VAYS iii Cliiiia ire opeiling up sections of the
coillitry that formerly vcre reached only by carts or
oilier native means of transportation, and the country,
as a consequence, is changing its, attityde of antagonism

to foieiner5, and foreign ideas. As this attitude changes, the
old gruhtiahly gives way to the new.

'I'hiis chiingc in a country of such vast extent and bug estab-
lishcd customs is necessarily slow, but nevertheless true and
in tuile, as education along i'iodcrn lines becomes more general,
the old will >ass away, and we shall see a nation born anew. Out
of the travail of the revolution a new national spirit was born,
Iii(l the veil that covered the face of the marvel of the hast
V,l5 loi i aside, lo rcve.d the mighty Republic of China.

Riintiing n orth ahi(l south lhrou gli the provinces of Shati -
tung ,tiid Chiil i, the 'l'ientsin.1'ukov Railway has opened up a
Part of China foriuci I)' reached only by carts. I-laying malle
this trifi before the lroii Road" was inaugurated, I shall open
Uf) a siiiall chink in hic cotton cover ofa Peking Cartand let
you have a l)CCP at Chiiiia ,i it bumps over a rough and dusty
road that is only seen by such foreigners as the missionaries and
the cigarette sellers, or an oLcasional business man seeking
the markets of China first hand , where tue tourist and his
tribe arc unknown and the American Shopper" is not yet
included among tIte hcourges that curse the land.

Now, a Peking Cart was never built for speech like tue
automobile, nor foi comfort like the Victoria, It was buile
for lasting qualities, and to statici the racket of travel on
Chinesv roads. 'I lie caris, vitlì their solid, springIest wheels,
mouth hic boulders and couic down in the ruts vitli a dull
and ickeiiiiig thud 11e who rides is either going up, coming
down or bumping udeways against the covering, until he is
sore in body atiil wcai y in nniid, v ith a spine that feels like
the tcicscopvrl cars in a head-on collision, 'I'lle only comfort-
able way lo riele iii a Peking Cart is to get out antI walk,

Tim cit's the thing.

On a bug joiliney, two titiles hitclic(l taiidein arc required
and the distance you travel in t day depends partly on whether
or not you have a couple of good annuals in front of you, and
partly tion your ability to convince the ddvcr that a day's
journey is oiie or Iwo stopping places further on, when he has
nnounced that 'Poday makey finish." One hundred to one

hundred and twenty li (three li to the mile) is a day's journey
sufficient to tax the strength of the ordinary human being.

The highway from Tientsin to Tsinanfu lies across the great
plains of Chili arid Shantung and parallels the Grand Canal.
TIsis once great waterway, over which formerly were carried
the products of the fertile valley of the Yangtse o the northern
capital, Peking, is now, in tIsis section, no longer navigable,
but choked and filled up with sillage, through neglect of the
Government to repair it. .

'i'his highway is oiie of the Great Roads" of China. Roads
arc divided iiito two classes, "Great" and "Small.' 'flic side
roads between villages, often nothing but pathways being
termed Siiiall," while main roads between large cities, or
along trade routes, receive the more important appellation of
"Dali" (great). 'A'liy "great," it is hard to say, unless from
the volume of travel, for as roads they are anything but great.
Worn dosvii by centuries of travel, they are tilled with mud and
slush in the wet season and sometimes they arc running streanis
of water, while in the dry season the roads arc deep in dust
that rises iii a blinding cloud, as your cart bumps itself and
you along, covering all with a fine grey coating, sifting down
into everything you carry and filling your eyes, nose and throat
with its gritty l)artides. The boulders, visible in the rainy
season, are now covered with dust, and your cart flounders on-
ivard buinipiiig an d rocking froiss side to side, as first one
vhieeI aiid thieii the other meets and mounts these hidden
obstacles.

Riding across tue great plain of Chili, south of Peking
towards 1Iaiikow, I have seen in the distance, coming from the
great Gobi ])çsei-t and that wonderful trade route towards
ICalgan, a caravan of camels, bearing their loads of freight from
beyond the Great Wall ; with only their heads and humps visible,
Isobl)iilg up and down as they shuffle along, as the roads in
many Places are ten to fifteen feet below the surrounding coun-
try, l)cing worn down and washed out by ages of travel and
rain. What countless caravans of camels, iniiumerable carts
aiid hosts of people have in agespast trav&ed over those same
FOa(ls, wcariiig theri down, year after year, with the assistance
tif the elements ; today they are narrow ravines, filled with
dust and boulders in tue dry season and arc roaring torrents
after a heavy rain.

.
'['hiere is nothing to inaric the roads. No fences line the

right of way iior hedges or trees to relieve the monotony of the
sceise except iii occasional places, where a few willow trees
ii1y be found, planted by some enterprising individual for his
future wood siippiy, Public plantíiig of trees along the road
is unknown asid the cultivated fields corne to their very edge.
In fact, the i'oads themselves are not considered publiel prop-
erty, except iii that they are used by the public. The public,
in, thepast, wishcd to travel from a certain place ma particular
direction to another place and simply ; annexed the requisite
right of way across tise intervening land. In time; this became
a public hsighiivay, without compensation being paid to or ex-
ticetd by tise ownerfor tise loss of the useof hisland añd the
iiiblc today does not bole upon tise highway as belonging ex-
elusively to itself. Tise farmer owning land adjacent to the
road is never questioned as to his right to scrape thö road for
tise richer soil to le found thereon, nor does tIse public feel
called upon tó keep the road in repair. Any proposâl to levy
taxes for tlmt purpose, would be saut with as much resistance
asid indigisatiónas our forefathers ráiséd against' the Tea Tax.

The streets of any towsi or village are occupied by venders
asid small craftsmen, who sometimes pay for the privslege,it is
truc, but the payment is to the usan in froist of whose premises
they lve placed their stand ; it bcissgfor tisis privilegeand not
for tue use of tise street, : - .

Obstruction of tise streets is assother recognition by the
public that tue rOads arc nät public property. Nothing can nor'
(ines preveist any one from blocking up astreet vitla building
isatersal viiçu erecting or.rcpairing a house, and I have scenthe
esstrance to one of the main streets in a large city entirely
ijiOCked with peoplc watching an al frescó theatrical. pérfor-
niassce. Aisy one vislsissg to proceed up that. street has to go,
as I dsd, a bug way around by anotlser street, yet no attempt
was ma(le , to clear a passage and everybody appeared quite
satssficd vsth the system.

Along tise highway we are traveling a strange variety of
modes of transportation presents itself, TIse cart predominates,
1)1st even here varseticnds itsclf-tise.Peking Cartwith its hluè

used only for carryisig passengers; the coveroftén
iieiii repiaçii by t rough matting, fr tise sake of coolne.
Agasrs,we see a low wide-bodied cart, for Isauling heavy loads,
massively built, th viiccls almost solid. 'l'lse variety of animals
to haul tise loads i s almost as great as the loads. The picture
of a blockade of carts will show this. Hitched to the same cart
viil be found a horse, a mule and an ox ; an ox between two
mules is frequently seen and two mules for hauling ; a small
donkey leading the way as pace maker is a very common sight
in the cities, I have seen a man, a woman and a dog tugging
at a cart, asid in one piace it is a common sight to see a dog
helping a coolie to pull a rickshaw.
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A strange variety of modos of trassoportatton pronnnts Stint!. The vanityof animals to tinisi tisi loads Is almost as groat,

Probably equal in importance to tise cart in tise trasisporta-
tino line is tise wheelbarrow. I have scesi coal being trans-
ported by tIsis means, and on inquiring the location of tIse
mines learned to my surprise that the coal ha(l come a dis-
tance of fifty li by wheelbarrow and was destined some fifteen
li further on. At osc place, I met a man asid his whole
family, including two ivives, his mother asid sundry clsildress,
to saynothing of a dog together witls their holssehol(i goods,all packed on wheelbarrows, making a isiove across country,
Tisis was being done without assy fuss asid no one seemed
peeved, except the dog. We stopped awhile and had a chat,
and, as I recall the scene I realize that my think box must
have been clogged witis the dust or I would have registered
tlsat family party ori osse of my films. I have some cxtentia-
tion, however, in having overlooked the opporttisiity, as tise
contemplation of a n'iotiser-in-law, two wives of the saisie mais,
a mixed batch of children of the two woissen, and tise aforesaid
man, tracking across country on a wheell)arrow, and doing it
calmly just as though it ivere an every day occurresscc, is food
for thought, and well may stop your mental activity in otiser
directions.
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With a fair wIM them wheelbarrows bocana ''Land Ships.''

With a fair: wind, diese barrows become laud ships, as
bamboo poles casi be attached and a square sail rigged, which
helps to drive them on their . way. You see thec land ships
in the distance and wonder what they are. 'I'he cotton sails,
dyed blue, appear to be tents at first, but as they approach, you
realize what tlsey are, and prcpare to record the picture, for
here is sometising seen only beyond the borders of foreign
residence. The fleet of ships arc in a favorable position, and
you press the button. 'lise captain of the leading ship looks
on with troubled mien, for -he is wondering what devil box
is being pointed. at hirn. If lie had known that sonic day his
labor on that beautiful summer morning would be looked
upon by foreigners in a far distant laud, it is safe to say
that the picture would not have been secured, for lic would
have. fled from theevil eye that wastrying to draw his spirit
into the mysterious box

Long stretches of farniing land, devoid of habitation, gives
one the impression of vast holdings of land. Stich, how-
ever, is not tise case. Tise farms are in small tracts, having
been divided and redivided through centuries of inheritance bythe sanie family; the law is that the land must be equally
divided among tise nons at the death of the father. This has
reduced holdissgs isa China to such ssiiall tracts that often they
are quite iisadcqsiate to the needs of the owner, This is
remedied by renting more land from wealthy land owners, or
entering upon other vocations when not engaged in farming
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in order to piece 01st a livelihood. 'l'ue fausses casi be found
in evesy walk of life where isard labor is s C(itiii C(i, You will
find ums iii the houses of foreigners hiring otst as a household
servant. In my house are tuvo such boys, helping out the old
folks at home vitis monthly resnittasices fsom their wages. 'l'lie
wife of my No. i boy lives on his father's farta 160 miles
away where she works in tise fields with tise other members
of isis family, The farming class lives so close to the edge
of perpetual starvatiosi that tise seelcing of outside isicome is
absolutely necessary for their vesy existence.

As you travel aiossg and sec the vast tracts of land "iths-
out sigsi of hsabitatioss, yots say to yourself, 'Where is the
dense populatioss I isave beess told abotst ?" "AThierc is tIse
labor to cultivate all tisis laud, and vhscsc does it live?" The
Chisisinasi loves a crowd. Ile delights in noise and con-

. fusioss, asid what to a forcigisei wotsid be an ear splitting
racket, is to uhu tise sweetest music in tise world, To live
ois tise laud lie cultivates, away fi ossi neighbors and friends
and the iioise asid diii he loves so ivehi, is foreign to his
desire asid custossi. Tisis love of noise and association with lits
fellow man results jis the viiiage life of Cisissa. larly in the
morsiissg yots will sec the people leaving their villages to labor
in tIse fields, often goisig a coissides able distance away, and in
the evessisig yots ivihh see theist returiiing again to the life, which
to them is ideal, 'fus results iii a great loss of time, bist tune
is eternal. Tise Cisisiese have it from tise sages that vast
stretches of tinic are behissd them, and that the ftsture is
beyond the thought of sisan. Tise suoi t time wasted is like the
Clii) of water talcess from the stream that floWs through the
village; time flows osi-the stream is as great as ever, Life is
short asid hitter, antI Ilse quiet pipe sssioked under the trees
of the village with his neighsbors, and tue feeling that close
around him are other members of the liisman family, brin?s
into it some sweetness, and he feels that tise time lost will
¡sot be sisissed from tIse eternal stretch of ages.

While tise custom of congregating in villages lias fastened
itself upon the people so that now it is a matter of choice and
not necessity, there is good i eason to believe that it was
originally brought ahotst through the iseed of mutual protection
against the robber bauds tisaI formally, and in some sections
to this day, preyed upon the country people. Necessity corn-
pelled them to gointo walled eitles asid villages for mutual
protection, and tub isecessity has cicated tise present desire

. for closer contact,
. Tug northern section of tuis portioss of China is ois tIse

verge of perpetual starvation; cltie to the uncertainty of tise
rain fall here and in the section adjacent to the Wlsangho
(Yellow River) vehi called 'China's Sorrow," owing to tise
constant overflowing of the river and tue flooding of tise land
'rhe crops, as pass along, as e iii sorry need of rain, asid
thepeople face to face with aiiothe, yeuir of want.

Tise wheat sta;sds eigii to eighsteeii incIses idgli, wills snattsi -
ing heads scorchiissg iii the sins. Poverty in other parts of
China is everywhere bist in Shantung Province, it is to lie
seen in all its nlisery. t have seen a isiasi asid a clog fightisig
for tIse boises of a chicken, which I liad tisi own to tIse dog,
after stripping it. of' its meat. No sooner liad it left ¡ny hand
than tise niaii made a gral) for it, and I liad the spectacle
before nie of a usan tearing a bone away from a dog, that lie',
himself niiglst eat t, . I have seen a sisan cleaning oust a few
dry beans from some chaff asid dirt, and eating them raw,

. and have also seen the people any number of times picking Ilse
leaves froni tIse trees to he drie(l for use as tea, misery ami
want prevailing everywlsere.

Our trip through the country is constantly varied by passing
through tise villages along the road, for villages arc bist slinit
distances . apart. 1-1cm arc to be found trees, iii the shade of
which you sec tIse village children sind such of their elders aq
are. not engaged in Ilse fields, After harvest time you will

. se the crops beisig flayed by hand, wheat ass(l other cereals
betnggrotsnd into flour or irjeal, by tIse time honored method
of grsndissg it between two stones ; the motive power being
furnished by a donkey,. walkisig in a perpetual circle, liitelicil
to a pole that revolves the stosse,

The road passes through tIse village formisig its main and
often only street. .. The houses are made from clay bricks,
sunbaked or thatch plastered over wills mud. The roof is
thatched with straw. or reeds. Inside, the floor is hard tramped
clay and the furnitusre of tisó most encager description. A
square plain wooden table, a few stiff backed chairs, a bench of
the least possible width, so narrow that to sit down on it incomfort is impossible,

(Cntlnuod in Docambor Issus)


